
'THE COKSTITUTIOIIAUST,
J rr»uMi» anwr •mnqpAt BT

' JAMES R. BAYX Ali.
{_ Tnun -̂Tvo 4olUn per.aamns, if y*A ta
i wivaare; two dollan aod £ft? cents, if paid du-
. ri*f tt>« fir*t »ix Mrntb; or tbi«e^ollum, if pay-

meat be deferred ustU the cUw« «f the year...
AD»E«TJIiMEvrt will be conspkuoosfy inter-

. led at one dollar per «fwar», of KTentecc Kaet,

. for tbe int three insertions, and twenty-five
r«nU for every •ataJKpiint insertion.

LABORERS MASTED.
tl>« Bah. and Ohio Rail-Road, im-

employment will be given to

A BLK BOBrEI> MEW,
and liberal wages, or at high as any Con-
tractor on the line, on Section No. 4. t>
aod 6.

RICHARD McKELLE£SE.
Harpers-Ferry. Aug. 28, 1839.— 3c
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f AM jufct receiving a frwh snpplr of SEA-
.KO.N ABLE GOODS, and have made arrange-

ments in Baltimore by which i ishall re-
ceive new good* weekly, w.Uich will keep
my stock full and fresh — all of which i
will sell at the lowest cash price*.

JEREMIAH STEVENS.
HarpcrE-Ferry, August 17th, 1839.

P O E T R Y .

I ALT.—We hare a Ur^c quantity of Liver-
^_) pool blown and G. A. aalt.on band, which
w« will sell on moderate tcrnw, by the quantity,
or «nsle bushel. WAGER fc. Co.

Aprili'O, 1839—tf

llfotice.
i'- ">i»i»rrt lH r is now receiving, and has

for saJc,
JOO kegs ttock Ponder,
100 do. Brien's Nails,
60 barrels Herring,

do. Shad,
2 drums Dry Fish,

50 bags Rio Coffee,
Canal Shovels and
Crobars,
Pick?,
Drill Iron,
I3ar Iron.

JOO ;»air Blankets,
600 do. strong Shoes,

I'urlaps Linen,
Wooden Ware,
Tin do.
Queens and Glass Ware,

9000 pounds Bacon,
Flour,

And even' article in i'ie line of mer-
"rhandise—all of which he will sell on the
most accommodating terms.

The subscriber, owing to his proximity
lo the lower markets, can furnish and till

'nil orders in the shortest notice. Every
'care anil attention shall always be observed
"in ihe putting up and forwarding of Goods
on the Chesapeake and otherwise.

niciiAun D. DOKAN.
Harpers-Ferry, July 31, 1S39.

THE YOUNG WIDOW.
Ye bid m<: mingle In the danc*,

And sffjle among the young and gay—
Ye say tb.it grief will dim my glance,

Ai,d turn my raven tresses gray;
I cxre not, yet I strive to bow

In meekness to my lonely fate—
I dry my tears and smooth my brow,

The while my heart is desolate.

When last I joined the festive throng,
I hsard—it teemed my brain to tear—

A Ktrangei: breathe the very song
That firrt us, warbled in my ear.

The wordi, die tune, but ah! that tone
What Hring lip could imitate ?

Mid laughing crowds I stood, alone,
Unutterably desolate.

I tniss bim by the evening hearft,-
I inits him 'at the silent me a),

But keenest in the bower of mirth,
My joyless solitude I feel:

But late I :taw a happy bride
Smilefoldly on her wadded mate,

While I—oh ! would that I had died
With him who left me desolate.

And yet not so: my soul, be calm—
The hand that smiielh will sustain ;

Tliou h:ist a helper on whose arm
T'.e mourner never leaned in rain.

Uii! may that arm the pilgrim guide
By the straight path, and narrow gate,

To « here i he loved in bliss abide,
And hea.rts no more are desolate.

of the manor house, had replace1^ »e nar- is't not the bcanty oif the scene, which j-been the abode of a true Saxon enrhorite.
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\i:i% GOODS.
F. subscriber wishes to announce to his

friends rustoBH-rs, a«d the public genc-
: rally, that lie is recci\ ii|g and owning a new
i«nd splc'vlid «t«ck of GOOnS ; composed in
"part of Ihr following, vi/. :

Clot It x. 1.'4tniiHrrfs. «*V.
CasaintUi, KentucVy Jcr.ns, pantaloon stu

and A r<hi<58 •
Amoni: which arc. f.inry Satin Vestings a

•' « • - • '»erv sujx-'i'T nrt^-le, SiMt Vclvata, .
Ci.'1'J s'riix-tl l.i.iing; Forsyth Nankcciis
Ribbed and plain lannen DriUmga

JPeliiisylvaiiiaJ<-aiisrotU)!..idcs^cv . ,
Ladies wear — Shallcys, Muslin de Laii-r.

draaes and robes a beautiful article,

STANZAS.
tTRITTEH I A FRIEMJ'S ALBUM.

1

Some lore to have their memories kept
In records on the sculptured stone,

For crowds lo se*—let me be kept
But by one faithful heart alone.

Some strive to seize the flowers of fame,
Forgetting that, though brigh*. they're brief:

But 'prouder far am I to claim
From Friendships wreath the simple leaf.

it.
Oil', from tlic world I'd pass away,

Like snow-wreaths from a wintry scene;
Or as a cloud of yesterday,

Forgotten, as I ne'er had been.
Vet in one place my name shall be,

And in one tablet have a part;
That place, thy faithful memory— ,

That tablet, thine own gentle heart'

stripe .io ; Book and Mull Muslin
awn : Camlirii-k Muslin, and cross-BUnxn

bared Jaconets
, print-, ncwc.-t pattern* and very hand j

come

THE OUTLAW'S END.
DT THE AUTHOh OF rCROMWELL,' T«E 'BROTH-

ERS,' &C.

The mciminjrJnidJjeeuJvildjUiJsliirmv-:
amTriintil inany Tinur?" alter noon, the s"un

! had not once looked forth from the dense
I veil of i'3«ideu clouds, which, from the
,' rarliest dawn, had shouded the whole fir-

it. All day the wind had moved

tre.es even to their roots, and strewing the
whole surface of the earth with shattered

Ploughs and heaps of foliage; the rain had
its. incessant Volumes, and

supports of which
might still be seen projecting from either
side of tLe embowered portal; while the
stockade of massy umbers which had on«re
guarded the exterior bank had given way
to a light rustic railing—a wide and level
lawn extended for a mile at least before the

! window? of the mansion, clothed with
greensward in no respect inferior, whether
in hue or softness, to the most costly vel-
vet that ever issued from the looms of Ge-
noa—large'herds of cattle might be seen
straying here and there over ihat gende
plain, mixed with the more graceful deer
Khich fed and sported in great numbers
beneath^.the'shelter of those lordly wood-
lands. Vjfc' ; • . .-. • .

Such was the hour, aodjrach the scene,
io gaze op, vhien'two persons of superior
birth and state, as might be seen at the
first glance, came forth about two hours
before the sun should set, from the green-
mantled porcfa we Have described. They
were of different sexes; but a nobler spe-
cimen of the Almighty Maker's handwork
mignt have been looked for long, nor found
at last, than was exhibited in that,bright
pair. The lady was in the. very prime of
womanhood, when the slight airv figure

" J O

of the girl has become rounded and ma-
tured into ihe swelling and voluptuous
fulness of the whole form, which, never
seen, in girlhood,rarely alas! survives the
passing of the thirtieth winter. Graceful,
and dignified-, ami somewhat over the mid
height of woman, she seemed like a queen,
too calm and gentle to be proud, too con-
fident in her high birth, and conscious
bearing, to stoop to the littleness of affec-
tation. She wore no covering on her
head—for it was now the very flush of
summer—except her own abundant tress-
es; which, simply braided across the
smooth brow, and passing behind each
small white ear, were gathered in a rich

lends the true attraction? Pear 'the same 'consisted of nro chambers-— the nrst a
suubeam down upon a bare and barren de-
sert—roamed by the prowling1 wolf, and
whitened by the bonps of hapless pilgrims

1 —and where thec.will be the bcanty, where
' then the brigfA attraction 1 Tar then from
adding loveliness, or touching with en-
chantment the dark scenery, will not the
full glare of the day-god but reveal fresh
horrors, which else had Iain concealed by

*ooiny. square apartment, with a groined
rcc-ft and a wide chimney, wroujli^.as it
seemed, at the expensr of almost emUess
toil, out of the solid rock by patient chis-
elling; ihe front toward the river having
a low arched doorway, and a long, tran-
somed window, now for the most part o-
ver-run with ivy, which overlooked a
wide reach of the foaming torrent, ayd

the sweet veil of darkness ? No '. no! be- rich hanging woods which clothed the
lieve me, dearest—the sunbeam is. indeed,
like to the love of hi
lovely in itself.

nature; but to be
more to awaken

loveliness in others, it m%et be shed Upon
,<Then, thena kindred and glori

iageed mil it cw»te__ _. _,
will n, donbled as it were, and worthily
reflecled back, both give and receive glory.
But if—most contrary to the great will
of Him. who sets the passions in our hearts
to be our slaves, and not our tyrant*—if
that the love of die most generous and no-
ble nature be prodigelly.poured upon an
object which deaerves it not, nor ever can
appreciate it, believe me, Alice, not only
will no* that love create or call forth ex-
cellence 5 from a "soil inrapabje to bear
them, but it will, in itself deteriorate, and
lose its pw'h innate and high-born majesty,
and sink into a degradation with that
which is has stooped to shine on.'

'True—true ! most true and beautiful,'
replied the lady; 'and such—such, Here-
ward—such am J fond lo think has been
our love—Born of affliction, too, and tem-
pest nursed, it hath yet won its way to a
serene and golden evening. And thou,
too, my beloved, thou too, lik^e to this day
now fading into nigfit, didst run thine ear-
lier course through violence and war and
bloodshed !—and who now, in the stately
peaceful Franklin, ruling his broad de-
mesnes in dignified and honored leisure,
could recognize the fierce and dreaded out-

1 farther verge- "The second-, as is-tot the
most part the case in excavations of that
kind, was smaller, and but dimly lighted
through one tall -narrow loop-hole, con-
taining merfcy a niche or fcvo, formed

«w»iy» the crucifix ar-<l holy.

and coal-black knot behind. She was = law, the scourge of Norman prelates, the
dressed richly, but in grave and simple
colors; and she, indeed, was one on whom
it was impossible to look with a;iy refer-
ence to her dress and decorations—for her
own beauty w"as so lustrous, that no eye
might dwell undnzzled on its glories.—
The comrade of this lovely lady was a
tall, powerful, and noble-looking man;
whose curling yellow locks, blue eyes, and
sunburnt skin, contrasted strangely with
the raven ringlets, unsunned complexion,
.ml bright dark eye of his sweet partner.
Flis dress, too, though as rich, was very
different in its form and fashion from that
worn by the lady; for hers, pertaking
somewhat of the Saxon style in general
shape and even in material, was yet essen-
tially Norman; while the short tunic,

i foe of Norman warriors, and—ah, Here-
ward, dost recollect the dav ?—the rescuer
of Woman damsels?'

'How should I e'er forget?' he answered,
with a fond glance to lovely bride; 'how
should I e'er forget, or ever cease from
gratitude to Him, who when
dreaming of fierce vengeance on a savage

n recess "wherein the lonely dwelkrnsd
for years strewed his lough* couch. In
the exterior chamber, when they arrived
there, they found all preparations made
for their refreshment; a snowy cloth
spread on the rude stone table, a flask cr-
two of the light gasco.n wines, at' ill at day
deemed the choicest produce of the grape
—pastry ai.d fruit and other light con-
fections, arranged on silver plates, with
flowers and green leaves in profusion-1—
sweet garniture for '*ucK- u meal. A sin-
gle page was waiting when they entered,
and he too was dismissed on their arrival.
And they sat gazing upon the lovely
landscape, and trifling wich the deiieaces
set before them, rather as an excuse for
loitering there, than they cared to gratify
their appetite; conversing, now gaily, now
with that mixture of soft melancholy,
which runs ever, in a deep aud sweet vein,
through minds of a poetical and highly
wrought temperament—until the moon'
was riding broad and bright in th£ trans-
parent heaven, and the long hootin-r of the
answering owls was mingled with the
brawling of the river. Suddenly there
was heard a clang of steel without, and
heavy footsteps clanking along the nar-
row pathway, which gave the only access

through his nngarded throat I Oncetn6re
he clasped her to his heart— once more.
and with a strut ing grasp that never was
unloosen ! for as his arms encircled her,"
a treacherous thrust took efiect between
his shoulders from 'behind, and hurled
him, ere he could make an effort to un-
hand her, over the headlong brink. No
shriek was hcnrd, no struggle seen — for he
was slain outright, and she, most happy
so to nensh; but strained her white arms
the more closely round her hero's neck
and cren as they fell caught his last sigh
on her swe.eS lips ! — die foamiitg waves
rofcred-pvcr them— iu life they had been ,mbiUou^~f*hort!
fond, and faithful, and perhaps too hap-
py for this mortaj sphere-^and in death
thev were not divided •

move about religion, hMVeaa*dfeti, than
he would h&ve ?ou--bel*e*e.- AfeuMpvwy
moment, while he wake** mode uf sen-
ou* -things, ami pours contempt «n the
followers of Ckrwt, iherc * a woturknaw-
ing. at his heart. His tarily n i.ltg* >.—
Speak to him. ehmtiant. 1C h* law* your
counsel, vow will save a sowl inm death.
If he g»(* angry witfry *>u, and abuse* you,
you will have an opportunity by your
meekness, gentleness and forbeanaee, to
exhibit the excellence «f the rfligion you
profess. Let not the bkjsed. opportunity
be lost. Say no: that lie knows ME how
to appreciate such treatment.- The first
time he is alone, and all it snl! abant him,
he will reflect upon hi* abus* aid Ut will;
he will remember loo the meekness with
which you bore his incivility; and the
thought will break his heart. Bat if you
do cot want him, the aext jndfua*nt of
an Almighty God t:m> sink hfo sot'I to
irretri&iabie \vo f Speak to him,Christian,
in the name of the Lord.

foe, gave me a motive of good—mingled
with, and coloring the evil ? Who, when
1 only thought of holding by a loose bond
together for a little space and handful of
my wronged and suJTering countrymen.

.. all descriptions . . .
ry and gloves in grvat variety, silt em-

broideri'd stockings
While an.l -olorcd raw silk do., Bobinett and

thirntl insertions and rdginer* canib. do
t Fiu'd, plain and colored bohinctt*, &c. &c

Straw ami Florence braid bonnets; ncwcs
fashions .

%: New bonnets and bonnet trimmings; Ladies
superior kid, prune]!, and morocco shoes

Mcns boots, Monroe do. black buckskin shoes,
«» heel pumps slippers, Misses and chil-

dren* boots and shoes, Rcntlcmeus elegant boots
low priced do.; Table und Irish linen

ft Hats Russia and Furr naped, together with a
, Urps supply of dome-lie poods Carpeting im-

ported and" domestic, and a full stoek of Gro-
•tjtrrir* fcc. All which renders he awortment

• •MM* complete than at anv timecretofore. The
Fmbovr arc oftcrvd low for cash, or on good

to punctual e

harpers-Ferry, UijlS, 1839.—4t

AST NOTICE.—I sometime-since.gave
notice, in the "Free Press,;'that 1 was elo-

•inc mv business, with a request to those who
r» indebted to me to come forward and settle
ir accounts. 1 now repeat the request. The

-elands on me for money which 1 owe, and
t-vhirh ought to be paid, puts it out of my power

i rive longrr indulgence, and those indebted to
. not expect it

Harp«r*-Ferr), April 20. 1639.

OOK AT TIII8.— I hnre never spoken
to my friends through the medium of an

cisemcnt ;— 1 am grateful, nevertheless, for
patronage a liberal community has favored

ri'h.— A good opportunity however now
jenting itself, I avail myselt of it, to offer for

on accommodating terms, a full and hand-
' assortment of j^ods of every description.

those who arc in arrears with me, I respect-
call . to discharge a port at l«ast of their ob-

1 purpcee to visit the Eastern cities
a

jjarpcrs-F«sry, April20, .8i'

3k p
FOit MEJrr.

STORE JfO(XV.lately occu-
pied by Messrs. W. & S. B. Ander-
is for rent;—it is eligibly situated on
>rner of Shenandoah and High streets,
ntral part of the town of Harpers-

This store room is probably the
and the stand, one of the best in

_jnre. It wijl be rented for one or
years, as may best suit the lessee.

ir further particulars applv to ths un-
1SAAC FOUKE,̂ *"*

• • for JVbrti B. SuMyM-
-Ferry, June 18,1839.

ever and anon the lightning had glanced
forth, casting a fearful and unnatural light
among the falling drops, chorused by the
dcrp roaring of ihe thunder.

Yet toward evening, the fury.of.the ele-:

inents subsided; \he echoes of the thun-
der, fainter and fainter after each succes-
sive peul. sunk into deeper mutterings
scarce audible afar off in the eastern sky—
the winds first wailed remotely, and then
were hoard ho more; the rain ceased alto-
gether, the clouds grew thinner, and, as a
soft breeze from the west came creeping
up, with its sweet ,low. sigh, through the
yet dripping woodlands, rolled themselves
into separate masses, leaving full many a
glimpse of lovely azure—and., the great
sun himself, though sinking rapidly to-
wards the west, ~shphe otit with a soft
tranquil light, till the whole earth, refresh-
ed aud invigorated by the storm, appeared
to smile exultingly, beneath his cheerful
influence. The deer which had Grouched
all day long iu the most dense and tan-
gled thickets, came bounding out in gracc-
ul betels from the dark forest glades; the

cattle lowed over the fresh green pastures;
ven the sable rooks were on the wing,

cawing and sporting, far, far above the
lighest treetrops, as if they too were con-

jscTous of the-charge* and were rejoicing in
the return of sunshine.

But over no spot of the earth did that
bright sunshine linger with a more, loviug
glance, reluctant, as it wqre, to qjiit so
air a scene, as over the broad tranquil
jark, studded with immemorial oaks, gird-
»d around by deep and devious woodlands,
which lay around the venerable mansion,
known at the present day as Temple
Newsam, in the West Riding of Yorkshir,
—though a.t the period, to which we al-
lude, it went still by the Saxon name
which did not cease to designate it, until
it fell into the bands of that brave but dis-
solute and savage order named from the
Holy Temple of Jerusalem.

leathern -
short broad two-edged sword which
been borrowed by the earliest Saxons from
the masters of the Roman world—no less
than the wide flowing mantle, which he
wore above it, was as different as possible
from the short cloaks and loose shirts of
the Norman chivalry. Several domestics
followed them to the door with affection-
ate yet reverential ministry; and to one
of these, a grey-hairecl man wearing a sil-
ver chain about his neck and a huge bunch
of keys at his girdle, the Franklin—for

and forcing our oppressors to taste some-
thing of the bitterness which they had
poured iitto our cup, called me to better
thoughts,and gave me,not the desire alone,
but the means to aid and comfort them !

to the cavern; and the next moment a
loud shout from the page rang through
the stillness of the night—''Treason! Ho
—Hereward, to anns!'

'Peace, noisy fool,' cried a harsh voice
I was but! 'n Norman French, and with the words

the dull sound of a heavy blow—a pier-
cing shriek—and ere one could hnvo
counted ten, f>. plunge hi the swift torrent
—^followed.

Upon the instant, Hereward sprung lo
his weapons, gained the doorway, and at

so did the proud victors term the wealthier
classes of the subjected population, whom
they ad milled not tTiiir.own peculiar style
of "gentlemen — spoke a few words, in a
voice so remarkably sonorous, although
deep and powerful, that had he been in Up
wise else remarkable, that had distinguish-
ed him alone from all beside.

<Good Hundibert,' he said, 'let Leofric
and Walwyn and some one or two of the
otheis, go 'forward and make ready for us
at the Hermitage, cur evening mean — let
them make no display nor any pompous .

yqprpBre anu
holy love—pardoned by him who rules
the'land, and with whom, be his title what
it may, even I confess it madness to con-
tend—at peace with our Norman neigh-
bors—I live here on the heritage 3-011 lav-
ished on me, happy and grateful, and not I
trust entirely profitless to Him who gave
us all. I can now look on wiongs com-
muted, and seek not to revenge, but to re-
dress and remedy. I wish to do some
little good in this my province, and thus
to makeatonemenffor the much evil which
1 did of yore—not .unprovoked, perhaps,
nor in determined wickedness of will—and

a glance perceived that his hour was
come! Eighteen or twenty powerful or
savage looking men at arms; completely
sheaThed in steel, with mace, and battle-
axe, and long two handed swords,

.- ..nr -T-rR-irllMI MICH IBlllVJi 'IHi

assistance none — and to resist was on-
ly to prolong thev vain dealh struggle. —
Yet Hereward was not the man to perish
unavenged or tamely — He raised his bu-
gle to his lips and wound it long and loucU
till the woods echoed far and wide' to its
shrill cadences, but other answer there
came none. The path was very rugged,
and so narrow that but one man could

after Him to thee,l have the means to make
my will.'

"• Dear Hereward!' she raised! his broad
hand to her rosy lips and kissed it with
the fondest reverence—'dear Hereward !
ami dost thou think, indeed, all i

preparation—a flask or two of wine, some
fruit, and what you
not. The evening

will beside, we reck
is so fair after line

ICAN HYDEAUMC OEMBHT,
ENED by Thomas C. Qoyte Eeq. at

Altimore.—Tb« pablk are hereby in-
t that Uie subscribers hare
' the above cement, CM* tke
nia; aud they have erected, a PartotyM

l of Rocks; on the Canal aail.RaflToaa,
hey are now ready to aeeoauaodale all

r want the article. Individuate, br.,C«»-
ntiDg Urge quantities, •ayb».ac-
•iSfc tettka,likewiMswewJlat

rights of Couaties, Cities, TV—-
, Farms, or Buildiag*- ,
itioa to be Bad* to tfa« rabaeruMn, UT
i Poial of Rocks, Frederick eo. Mo.

JOHN HANK,
PHILIP M«CACGHAN,or

The mansion,
wise unwordiy

which indeed was in no
of the rich demesnes^^^ ________

a^nong which it was seated, was of stone
neatly squared by the hammer, low-roofed
and long, and covered not with tiles or
thatch, but with large slabs of heavy slate
—the windows, large and lofty, were not
of that tall lanceolated form, which belong-
ed to the more gorgeous style of architec-
ture already introduced by the victorious
Normans, but square-topped and divided
by massive uansomes of red free-stone —
a Tault-sbapped porch, with two stone
beaches under it, gave access into the huge
hall, and was at this time over-bowered, by
a rich inas? of creeping virdure, woodbine,
clematis and eglantine, which spread their
winding tendrils over one half at least of
the pile, and hung in many a long festoon
down to the swallow-haunted caves. The
time of warfare had, it would seem, passed

set_is't not so,gentle Alice?' \
.With .a slight inclination of her head

and a sweet smile, the lady he addressed
assented, and passing her fair arm through
his, she turned to leave the porch.

'My cap, good Hundibert,' continued he,
-I had well nigh forgotten—fetch me my
cap and bparspear—and ho! ye: knaves
within there, uncouple Thor and Balder."

A bustle was heard instantly within,
and ere lie had received the articles he
demanded, two mighty wolfhounds, pow-
erful enough to have pulled down an ox,
coal-black aad wiry-haired, came bound-
ing through the hall with a wild yell of
joyous, recognition. 'Sohfsoh! my .men

down Balder—do.wn sir! one would
think, Alice,' he went on, 'their instinct
were but little if it beat all inferior to our
boasted reason. See, how they gambol
and career over the dewy lawn; and now,
lo, you!-1 pray, the elder .dog, as though
ashamed of merriment so unbecoming his
years and station* comes soberly and mo-
destly back tc- his master's hall! But what
heavenly sunset! Remember you at any
time a sweeter evening?'

'Lovely, indeed, too lovely almost for
this earth! ch which it beams so fondlr,.'
she replied. 'Is not the smile .of that
splendid sunset, lighting up witS a recent
glory that which before was all dull and
gloomy, and calling forth a thousand fresh
and fairy excellences, which, never else
would have revealed themselves,fromwhat
was indistinct, obscure, and meaningless
—is not, not, I say. that sunny smile, like
to the noble love of some high nature;
which, falling on a lowlier object not only
is enamored of the being in whom its own
redundant excellence imagines qualities
which of a truth exists not—but actually
bv its beautifying influence calls forth^and
awakens beauties, which, before that great
magician's call had slept unnoticed and
unknown, even if they had any natural ex-
istence of their own ??,

ful as thou sayest/ Dost apprehend no
danger? Pardoned indeed thou art, and
at peace, as thou sayest, with all thy war-
like neighbors. But is there no small
cloud portending wrath to come on the
horrizpn! What thinkest thou of this
Xcrman baud, which as we heard yestrene
is moving northerly from Leicester—its
leader the most savage of the Free Com-
panions—and if report speaks- true, the
brother of arms, the cousin and close
friend of that ill man from whom your
valor saved me ? Deemest thou there is
no danger of some violent unauthorized
attack?'

he been array-
with his good

I scale it at a.time; and had
ed in helm and handberk,
gisarme in his hand, Hereward would
have deemed it but a light task to.defend
that passage, single handed against a score
of armed °assailants—but in his garb of
peace, with nothing but one bear-spear,
and a short stabbing sword thst- could
be scarce expected to pierce the feeblest
armor, what could he hope to do against
the steel-clad warriors. Once, ere he left

he strained his Allice to his

PIETY IN WOMEN.
Br jir.s. r. m BALL.

. It is a matter of prouJ congratulation
among women, that whatever extraordi-
nary powers may have been be'stowed, or
pre-eminent talents developed m their sex.
piety has eyer been their concomitant?.
There is a native p'-rity in the heart, of
woman which naturally leads her to Chris-
tianity. On no other altar can she pour
out al' the aspirations of her nature.—
But the 'moment woman ceacs to be virtu-
ous she shrinks with nervous terror from
the convictions of conscience aud listens
to the bewildering voice of infidelity, in
the vain hope of stifling the self-reproach
which haunts her solitude. Then, and
tiien Only, if she has talents, they become
perverted, and to umake the wrong appear
ihe better reason," becomes the aim of
,a!l her cilorts. Her ohjcct is to create
admiration, now that she can no longer
inspire love; and she turns from her own
sex and assumes the masculine coarseness
of infidel philosophy, for the pure, meek,
and holy religion of the gospel- Thus
•she stands forth to the world an, isolated
object of contempt and pity; and, cut oil'
from all the sympathies of society, becomes
a wandering meteor, destined finally to
sink in the gulph of infamy*

But how bright is the rcvers« of this
picture! Look back upon the historic
page, and see woman proudly filling her.
destiny. See Helena, the pious mother of
Constantino, laying the foundation of a
Christian empire-. Look at the British
king christianizing aud humanizing his
subjects, under the influence of a pious
Queen. And in more modern times, see
the Augustan Queen of England, with the
firmness of manhood, clearing away, the
superstitions with which time and weak-
ness had obscured the light of religion,
and at once reviving learning and christi-

,—-'If 1 had been
hare sought ah' lilt*

ance with that powerful institution (the
Hailed States Bank) v.-hicii .even now as-

* 4 ' l * * J l " 1̂  I 1> • .1

venal nhoutdTiave scitPinf&
signs—had I preferred personal ease, to
the performance of my arduous duty, I
should cense to molest it. In the history
of conquerors and usurpers, never in the
tire of youth nor in. the vigor of manhood
could I find an attraction to lure me from
the path of duty; and now, I shall scarce-
ly find an inducement to commence their
carreor of ambition, when grey hairs, and
a decayed frame, instead of inviting to
toil aud battle^ call me to the contempla-
tion of oilier worlds, ^here conquerors
cease to lx? honored, ami usurpers expiate
their crime?. The only ambition I can
feel, is to acquit myself to Him, to wfiam
1 must soon render an account of my
stewardship, to serve my fellow men and
ho'.ioretl in the hi'tory of ciy coitntfr.—
No: the ambition which leads ma on, is
an anxious desire, and a fixed determina-
tion to return to the people unimpaired,
the sttcred trust they have confided to
ray charge—to heal the wounds of the
constiunion, and to preserve it from fur-
ther violation, to persuade my country-
men as fur as 1 may that it i.* not a splen-
did government, supported by powerful
monopolies, and aristocratical establish-
ments, that they will find happiness, or
their liberties protection, but in e ffaih
system, veid of pomp, protecting all and
granting favors to none, dispensing- its
blessings like the dews of Heaven, unseen,
and unfelt, save in the freshness and beau-
ty they contribute to produce.'

Jackson

To St'BscninERs :—The following is an
extract of a letter which the Postmaster
General lately a.ldressed to the Postrites-
tcr at Newport, JL fc::— =;•• •'•'• : ''

"Postmasters may enclose the money in
a letter to the publisher of a newspaper, to
pav the subscription of a third person, and
frank the letter if written fry hitr—"^ *"•»-

so, sweet Aiic?,' he replied; 'the
kingdom is now peaceable, and under gov-
ernance of laws, firmly and legally ad-
ministered!—At peace and under the pro-
tection of .the King,
with the Lord High

in bond ,of amity
Lieutenant of the

county. I cannot apprehend the. slighest,
chance of overt peril—rand, for the night
marauders, I have yet 1 aft enough-of- the
old Herewtird, the Hunter, in my veins,
thftt-1 can defy and scorn "thep.. B.at,
jest apart, otirtrain & known'toS strong
for casual outrage; and for a regular at-
tack upon a peaceful, and a well-respected
man, the quiet state of England, the^firm
police, and the
friendly garrisons,
leaders', forbid us to fear anything, it is
but thy affection—not thy reason—that
whispers aught of peiil.

Conversing thus, the Saxon Hereward,
with his fair dame, had .strolled through
the lovely tranquil scenery, of their demes-
ne had passed the taim and level park,

close Neighborhood of
under right friendly

over in tne lovely, iftl^ so long the scene
of pitiless strife between its rival races,
for a stone arch scanning
surface of the most, which
with its broad dV«n waters,

the tranquil
on

*Kay, nay! sweet Alice,' answered he,
va whom aheleaned so fondly; '1 would
say rather is't aot the beauty of the poece,
which, .though it. kindles. aUhp, f-
gieam, and

grazed by superb and comely cattle, and
studded with occasional clumps of stately
forrest trees; and entering upon the. wil-
der. and more broken, and perhaps on that
accou«tme» picturesqe and pleasing sce-
nervof the upland chase, which stretch-
ed away, a sylvan solitude of miles to-
wards the north, hastened to join their
train at the spot which bad been appointed
for their evening meal. The Hermitage,
for so this favorite haunt was termed, was
not a decorated hut according to ihs taste
of modern times, but in good truth a cav-
ern-dwelling, scooped from the limestone
rock, which suddenly swelling up from
the tamer hills around it, presented at that
point a tar* and ragged precipice, above a
hundred feet in height, rou»d which a rap-
id stream wheeled; turbukatly, lashing at-
self, so many were the reefs and sbatjer-
ed blocks of stone which barred its course
into one sheet pC snow foam. ,-,The eay.e.

hich aUhough, long untenanted,had once

lieart, pressed one long kiss on her brow,
then 'rushed into the fray !

Grasping his boar-spear by the middle,
as though about to hurl it on the adVan-
cingei;e°my, and folding his large mantle
in compact and massive folds upon his
arm, he sprang upon the foremost; but
swifter far than he. the wolf-dog, Balder,
dashed at the throat of the file leader—,
embarrassed by. this unexpected foe, the
man-alarms lowered bis. guard, and the
self-same instant the keen head of the
boar-spear plunged irresistibly into his vi-
sor, shattered.the bars: drove in the scull,
and hurled hini back, a dead man on his
nearest follower. Staggering beneath the
weight of his slain leader, the second
maiT-at-artns missed his foothold; ajid,
ere he could recover his equilibriumj a
back stroke from the hand of flereward
pitched him sheer ..down a fall of eightv
feet, into the torrent's bed! Anther anu
another fell beneath the fierce stabs of the
Desperate Saxon!—they hesitated, they
drneback—but it .was only, for bne in-
stant—again they charged him, and their
long cutting weapons were stained with
his blood, yet from his vantage ground he
still dealt death amorg them, till over-
strained by the hard service, the tough
shaft of the boar-spear burst into a hun-
dred splinters, at the blow which drove it
through the corslet, deep, deep into the
heart, of him, who, coming treacherous-
ly to avenge the death of his slain cou-
sin, met the fate which he destined for a-
nother. But the same blow which slew
his foeman, was not the less fatal to the
Saxon—for though he 'drew his short
sword on the mstanl, it vras too power-
less a weapon at close quarters. They
rushed upon bin ir. a body—it was -

lie record of
time, above a host of heroes and conquer-
ors, the boasted worshippers of an ab-
stract virtue, hut in reality the practical
murderers "of their species. Washington
was as good as he was great, and his
mother taught him the true philosophy
of grtatness.

And why should man, who leans, with
such confiding trust upon woman's truth
and fidelity, upon woman's holy tender-
ness and purity, for all that soothes and
consoles, and "makes home happy—why
should nlau seek to substitute in her heart,
for iu innate elevation, the bewildering
glare of unbelief? Is woman unhappy in
her domestic relations—what alhys the
bi:ter:iess of discord?.—what like religion
robs the reproach of ;its sting and substi-
tutes the heart-touching prayer for the
cold taunt? Is her husband a.wanderer
from the domestic hearth * what hinders
her from a wish of retaliation, and what
recalls him so soon as the settled convic-
tion of his wife's virtue, guarded and sus-
tained, fay ii'er unwavering faith in another
and more blessed siateotexister.ee, where
the wicked cease fruni troubling? Oh!

DEMOCRACY.—Young women estimate
a man's worth by the amount of his prop-
erty aud the outward beauty of his per-
son. The miser or the avaricious man,
judges by the money alone-^the phrenol-
ogisi by -tli"6 bump3---riud .the Democrat
by the man's honesty.—Rn/alo Rep.

If rich, it is ^easy enough to conceal
our wealth; but if -poor, it is not qnite so
easy to conceal our poverty. We shall
find it less difficult -to- hWe a thdusand
gnineas, than one hole in our coat.

PRENTICE, of the Louisville Journal,
says "the- news from Indiana, Tennessee,
and Kentucky is the most disastrous in-
telligence he has ever been called upon
tcx.record: The somersM of OHIO was a
flea bile to It!

Yocxo GIULS.—When will pnrenM
lean, the useful lesson, (says the Nor-
folk Beacon,) that it is quite as important
for the young girl to rove about anil
breathe the free air and stir the young
blood, as it is for the boy; and that the
resuli of- their negligence will be seen 'in

w

dark, confused,, aud desperate grapple!—
he lost his footinff—fell—struggled up to
his knee,once more, and brought another
foemari down! And with the yells of the
fierce wolf-hounds, yells of rage blent
with ag.onyrand the deep curses, of the
murderers, and the continual clash of
steel, a,-more appalling strife can hardly
be conceived! Aud now to filLthe mea-
sure up with horror, Allice came rushing
down, believing that the strife was.ended,
and hoping only to share the doom of her
adored, lost Hereward. Scarcely had
she burst upon the.scene,' ere she was sei-
zed by afierc* soldier r Then, desperate-
ly, mortally wounded as he jeas, Jfere-
ward rallied at the sight—sprang to hrs
feet, and seizing her assailant by. the arm,
plunged bis short sword over the gorget rest upon

sweep from not around the female lieart i the fajeti forms, tottering gait and with-
the barriers which religion Las reared, by | er(.j roses of those who ought to be the
a cold deluge of infidel sophisms. Deny,
a part, and you shake, her .faith in the I
vrhole. Teach her not to seek the con-
taminating influence of vice in this world,
by. inculcating the. union of virtue and
vice in.heaven. .Her Bible teaches her
that a meek anil quiet spirit is the djstin-
guishing trait of a Christian, and what
man will displace it for. the-glittering bub-
ble of licentious infidelity ?

SPEAK TO THAT YOUNG MAN-.
YOU may save Jnim from the jaws of a

monster "more to be feared .than svvojrd,
pestilence or famine.... He has justoom-
menced taking, the social .glass. Those
dissolute young men with v/hom you see
him> have lately tempted and decoyed
him from the path,of peace and virtu*.
They have led hiih to the-haunts of dissi-
pation and revelry- Already his virtuous
principles have.been shaken—his correct
habits checked, and the -fine, feelings of
his heart blunted. This same young
man is the pride of his parents, aud the
child of many prayers. They have often
begged th« blessing of God to rest upon
their son; but they Beside in a distant
town; they cannot watch over-him and
warn him of his danger. Will you warn
him? How their hearts will bleed when
they hear of his downfall! but he may be
recovered. His conscience is yet kinder.
If you would save a soql from death,
speak to him. Let no time be lost. -

Speak io thai young man, whom yon
just saw leave the haunt of 4he unprinci-
pled and vicious. He has just lost at the
^ming table the last shilling-of-;ten. dol-
lars, which he took in the morning from
his master. 'He is in the broad road .to.
death. His 'steps already take-hole! upoU
destruction- He is the only son of a
mother arid she a widow. She has eu-
tneated.him with all the eloquettce;of^
niother's.;deep4oye, to forsake las nim-

has wept overfhBn till

of life, and as healthful as the daisy
ihat springs beside the- mountain path 1

ACTIVE A.XD PASISVE- LovE^Wffeh
a man stays out late at nighty gets corned,
strolls carelessly home, goes whistling
up stairs "and is met at the top by hiswca-
ra sposa," who combs his head and bran-
dishes a broomstick and uses her voice
actively, that is love in the active voice.
When a pretty girl takes a kiss with per-
fect composure, and looks as' if she
youldu'Jt..cate.;if she took two or three

more, that ia passive love.—Picayune.

"•Do yon snore in your sleep, niarm?'
'jfot as I knows on. Do yon?'
'Well, Icau't say- I never lays awake

ong enough to find out.'

A GOOD SERMOX BAD lit ITS EFFECTS.
A minister having preached a very long

sermon, as his custom was, some hours
after asked a gentleman his approbation of
it; he replied that, "Twas very good, but
it'had spoiled a goose worth two of it'

•

The " Loafer's Gazette? is the title of
a paper lately started in Washington city,
and edifed by JaberWilticism, assisted by
Oliver Fastidious. Gent The title fully
ind icates the character "of the work. It a
neatly printed, and it is the Only work de-
voted to the interests of this respectable
(?>class'»»*eitfzens4 we advise all gentler
man Loafers—as soon as they have settle^
their fawern bilh, (luckily they never ow«
the printer)—ttrtake; the paper.—$2 50
per annum is the-price. ^L^Ln^

In rthe'$iM»iJgr ftdSpgngs the^editor says;

ous course,
her heart isrUroben. Bafchft >WW4ir
.corrj(?ible. Will you speak to.hyp V-God
nlay «nye efisct to your counsel* then the
biessfngs of those ready to perish will

u We,, invite ill .ediloja of jwwspapei*
and literary journals to praise us h«artiljt
in advance, a^ we assure them we intend
to deserve their'"praise." W«4»ol3 t»ihMB

'hand of. amity; .dedaring,, Aat aftet
staoif the best choace to*

Gazette.
• :', •:"*' <"«

It is often a difficult matter to fill out a
column—so difficult frequently, thafenrin-
ters ought toba«cus«d forlinw likt time

r\
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tile M«Miaerof Sautruay obwrvea: -There

% iu
price for'taeacy Las
|ree cssjsed by be large

a
t Jf United

Bank pert aotea. which have been
(breed upon oiir maiiet, at one pec cent.

ith dSscofAt. The proceeds have
*Yow about to be, taken frc»
in specie. These poet notes

i by those who have full

•JpMWaptcfjsaar*
•W «hefc*a,ead J

bad*

of this
wsjiiaresldia* g*»l insuuidou. Are fliey acting fur

had for its object the (heir own iutererft in making Uieuivest-
whichhad meets? Is it not probabie tliat before?

_ «~.—tanch lese}tf>*«s notes are at maturity, the Lmtcci
«„ Aev would fcave been, &ate* andGirtrd Bank*,endeU others,
beea istfoed, Vnt alleged to be! «outh and west of Pensylvania, may snsf

• of aU die mischief. M«nv who

£•. _1f);»*eifc.
Thia h^Uadrhe
a great de-; Many fruit beea*— ... l . • , » . viemity were

stripped of the fruit; tdury reoces were

espenmee or judge-
were deceived by

HpssxpmiuM, wd induced to join
hktt to tbe Administration, which
taflinirt power to prevent the

evil, but was charted wi-Jj being the cause

Ia this) city some staves were stripped
from she roofs of bufldinfa,andlhe braach-
es of tree* torn oat Aiso the thr »Pavil-
lion Theatre,* (a Urge teat ereckd on
ifaverhHl street) was entirely prostratrd."

The Salem Observer, of Saturday more-;
ing, says that it snowed there am* Friday j
afternoon

During the night a two story wooden
house was blown down at Cambridge. .

SCVDE* L'EATH.—We learn from the
St. Louis Republican of the 23, that the
Rev. B. G. Krymeu, of the Catholic
Church, and Librarian for the St. Louis
University. He complained a lutle in the
evening, and was visited about 11 pr 12

- - - - . . . ... « * . "«

11.1839

pend specie payments? All that can be
gained by such purchases is half of One
per cMn:i month, and is it not worth more
than that premium to guaranty ihe specie
payments of these notes, due six to'twelve 1 evening, and was visited about 11 or 12
months hence? Is there not a gtne;ai! o'clock »t night,at which time he did not

•m, BU* wan cBBfcva wzw wciug UTCCM?* < feeling in the Siatp of Pennsylvania, that j think himselfseriouly indisposed. When
*f ii ail. The coaae^ueace has been that specie is better than any bank notes, and i soin« of the Professors called at his door

' " " have not the people, fioa this cause, been Abolii four in the morning, they received
drawing specie from the banks for several rm answer, and on entering found him

dead. The deceased was a very worthy
and pious man, and much esteemed by
his brother professors and students of the

To
nkatioris adiira^ed to
be post-p îd'in order to ensure
tension.

But a* poetry (!)"is the order of
day, an< as we cannot find any thing in
our collection of doggerel, that seems to
tb'auit, we will endeavor to try it ourselves,
fo the benefit of the editor of the Free
Press:
There's a scribe aear us that saver will die,
If our frare readers would kaow the causeway
A reason tuficieat surely we fire— >
He ne'er will die. cause be aev*r did live! .

tS^ielrtofr writA'they bear to one'ln-H
Other, and their reciprocal inflnence.—
Much «f this knowledge-ean^oi be fotaKTj su1tsj he iras dettrftiMtlttrtSe-rahv,
£, Husty vohnDes," Man himself living
or dead, ia ifie great voluwefrom which it

is to be obtained.
-A Plain Dealer" says, *Ia that man to

COMMUNICATIONS.

ffcatsjad of rusrdiof against the pursuit of
^ T « t ^ « _ i -i -i_ j-rhseh produced those evils, de-

levelled against the Ad-
•lilislliaiiiiii, and M soon as the country
WSB relieved from the suffering it endured,
tie ?ame practices «ere again adopted
which had teen the real reuses uf all the

ef. Speculations the most wild
•fata entered into; stock-jobbing

%M agsuc c&rried on to a ridiclous and
ei<aaopftlitu»g was again

panned lo the serious injury of a large
piKHlfti of ihe community: and over.™-
ding drtfJayed itaelf in the most eztrava-

The opponent* of the Acl-

h" this feeling be general, can
any eifbr.or. the part of her great batiks,
in their present unreasonable indebtedness

1 both in this country and Europe, provide
consequent draft upon them? The Uni-
evl Staler Bank, instead of being exclu-

sively the leaner of money, as in 1834",
and previously, is now the greatest bor-
rower, not only here, bu: in all our great
citier. tn<J st the ruinous rate of twelve
per cent and more, per annum. We say
tae borrower; because its post notes are
sold here by the agent of the Bank at the

SBicistrtuon kept tip eufh a rtdfeuldus cry
oc vise subject of the "credit system," that
oasiy penoasmspposed, or acted as if they
esjppusrd there could be no end to credit,
and that credit would n.prly the want of
wjfwcs to an indefinite cxtrni. To an in-
teMsgenr and reflecting mind there was no
difficulty in perceiving lite ruin and disas-
ter that must inevitably overtake r&any ai
46 remote period; but we had hoped thai
Bkany, even among those who joined iu
the ridiculous: cry agaiut ihe Administra-
tion as the cause of the evil, had judge-
mx.: enough to perceive what had really
beea the cause, and would have guarded
against being involved so soon in similar
•Vila, by avoiding the pursuit of a course
which could have ao oiher effect than to
produce that evil. This, we believe, has
teao the ease with some, but with too
•uny it has been otherwise; and th»y are
agaia involved in the same calamities
which were before experienced.

But there is now no specie circular to
charge with having produced such a state
ef things. The Government has abstain-
ed from interrupting in any way the
commercial operations of the country, and
from having any connection with the
Banks. There is therefore, no opportu-
nity of charging the production of the
evil toths Administration, not withstand-
ing the- Whig editors manifest a very ui!-
linr disposition to do so if it were in their
power. They are consequently coinpel-
ledfto look out for other cause*. In this
emergency they are compelled id place
the blame on other shoulders than those
of the Administration; and even many of
those who have been amongst the most
strenuous advocates of the Bank, and
have apologized for, their

institution.

TN ?t. Louis Bulietiir gives a few fur-
ther particulars in relation to the con-
vict who was recently shot by the ser-
geant of the guard at Jefferson prison.—
The deceased, a few days previous, had
complained to the inspector of 3 beating
inflicted upon him by the sergeant with

above rate. It is said they are not sold
on account of the Bank, but for ihe ac-
count of those, i<i whom the bank has
loaned them, and that the Bank holds
good security for said notes. Can the
security of any individual or of any cor-
poration be lung good that ruses money
al such mi nous rates! The event will
probably chow that if these post notes are
sold oc acconnt of the borrowers, that the
condition of the Bank will be worse than
if they were sold on their own account.—
Have the obligations been paid, which
were received here by the Cumonwealth,
the American, and the Orients! banks, for
post notes, which they issued three or
four years ago, and which were sold by
the borrowers at from one to two per
cent a month discount?

The governors of the United States and
Girurd banks are called great financiers;
but the prudent and die wiae have learned

"" " -* • _•

against them vri'h quite as much energy
and earnestness aa has been displayed by
thi» Democratic press, and they now carry
heir denunciations against them to such an
extent that we are not certain that we shall
ao: be compelled to take our station in
their defence. They have certainly acted
very improperly in many particulars as
w< have frequently asserted, or at least
xaany of them have done so; but they are
not alone to biame. Those who are now
beginning to denounce them without 3 int
as the soul cause of all ihe present diffi-
culty, hove aided very materially in pro-
ducing it; and they have no more right to
lay the blame exclusively at the doors of
the har.lv?, ihau tht-y before had to charge
it to ihe Administration, which had had
no hand in the business, but had exerted
its best endeavors lo prevent it.

Since they have come measurably to
their senses by compulsion, and are bc-
ginniug to look in a measure to the real
causes of the mischief it is to be hoped
that it will have a salutary effect. If it
shall be the means of putting an end, or
if not put an end, it shall have the effect
to check, to any considerable extent, the
ruinous course which has been pursued
by the banks rxicnding their issues to an
inordinate extent—to cripple in some
•easure the spirit of speculating stock-
jobbing, and monopolizing, and prevent
the excessive overtrading which has pre-
vailed, it may be the means of producing
good, though it should be ai the expense
of some Hi/Turing.

It ia to be hoped that the evil has reach-
ad its utmost liiniis, and that UK long a
V_,,,, ._ ___ -f -t-

to distrust all men of that reputation.-—
We mean all those who are willing to
run deeply into debt, and who have the
facility of raising large snms of money
without pledge of substantial property,
and on mere promises. Banks should
not b»; bo -rowers; and if they havt brought
thnnselves to the condition, either by ad-
vancing their bills to speculators in cot-
ton, to speculators in Slate bonds, or if
they have weakend themselves by any
oiher improper schemes, they are no long-
er entitled to public confidence, and when
this is gone, such ranks cannot with-
stand the shock which must follow. By
the sales of these post notes, and the
consequent removal of the specie from
this city, the power of our banks is weak
ened; and hence our tradesmen, manufac

, and merchants, are distressed; and
bought these post notes, may have p^itf
too dear for their whistle. W

better ctata of icings may be brought
about. From the aceooui* which arc uir-
aiahsj4 by MO* of ike Jfew Tot* ud
Philadelphia papers, i: wwU appear that
the evil he* barjn to dimaaian. and *•aodas

uf si* sufferers dcWrrc to
he in a feats*!* pnairiiirl fur their folly
and their ta jjta> we sincerely hope that
their entitling* may coon end, and that
trade and comr ircf revive and pursue
their wonted channels of life and anima-
tion*

That most base, demoralizing, and sor-
did of aJl the fonm of abeoluusin. a "aim*
pic, solid, hard money" dopotiam.

So say* die big gun of SuartwoatGou-
ecrvatiam, the Times. The -simple col-
ia hard iuon«y," ia pretty despotic, ilicufci
ha confessed. It will bring things to
then sajsjc. But it is doubtful if it
«o eftaauebas

•WHIG' PRINCIPLES—PURSE AGAINST
PATRIOTISM.

'•MAIME.—We hear it suggested tha
the Whigs feel no desire to carry th
election ia that State next September, as
during the next year more than $1,000.
000 are to be raised to settle ihe late
north-eastern Boundary campaign. Tin
Whigs are desirous of thro wing all the
rt-spoiifibiV:-.' of this matter upon their
opponents, voracious that it will break
down for the next five years any party
that shall i£X the people lo the amoun
necessary to settle all tlie bill* of that af-
fair.'—^ VI H. Cowrie r.

The above paragraph contains the trne
essence of Federal to'ryism; and thet too
of the darkest hue; When the recent ag-
gression was made upon the frontiers of
Maine, and lift- citizens forced to suffer
theinsu!t and imprisonment of the minions
of Grert Britain, her patriotio freemen
promptly seconded their excellent Chief
Magistrate in an honorable resistance of
their oppressors, and in making an effi-
cient provision for securing their rights
from further molestation. Their con-
duct in this emergency is well known,
and the energetic people of Maine have
received the applause of every lover of his
country. They did not stop to weigh
their patriotism or duty in tlie old Fede-
ral balance, against the paltry Considera-
tion of cost, and they will not flinch from
meeting expenses necessarily incurred in
a noble cause, more than they would
have quailed before the bayonets of their
opponent

Soch sentiments were in true keei
with the Federal lory spirit
dariqf the bat war.

can

their political_. .••*•.-..-
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Halt makes folk* poor aod rich, with
nhe ctierhy tf thought" That
MO by ntwaredt from their
***' Tk*:ftlra^**»»i
gjaod reaaoA* vthr a
SitetwddM*

of tha
irfihs

the Rev. Jas. Graham, rtat during the
storm, on last Monday afternoon, a nan
named Bolingcr, and his wife, residing on
the farm of Mr. Daniel Siotler, on Plum
Creek, in this couny. were instantly killed
by lightning. They had been oat looking
at the clonds, had just entered the bouse, fa
double log building,) and were passing
from the end at which they came in, to
the other end, in which were their fire
Children, when they were killed. Some
chickens under the house were also kil-
led, but neither the children nor the house
ware materially injured.

Pittihtrg Gaettr.

The Western (UI.) Star ftaji,that, while
Mr. Wilson Corev was cutting down a
large oak, a flash of lightning came down
the tree, tare of all hia clothes, tnu-rad
the ground hsaaath hia fifct, making i
circular hoi*about five feet in depth, a&d
burying hia in i: up to his neck, ao that
he was ooerly unable to extricate him-
arl£ On ih* following morning he was

atfffaftdresetted by hisfrieads.
Whatia notes strange, the Star adds,

that fm | paftihers; which, without giving
Mr. Carey dse aliglueat intimation of their

in ihe
the

•B killed

THE BANKS AND TUE CRISIS.
The stale of the monetary afiairs of this

country gives evidence, that another crisis
aihor g the B&nka is fast approaching. —
The extravagant speculations of the Bank
of the U. States and some oiher institu-
tions, in cotton, and its futile attempts to
control not only the domestic but the
foreign markets for that great staple, isa-
bout reacting upon its own head, and if
the next news from Europe shall prove ol
the. same disastrous diameter, there is
little doubt, -fjgtt another suspension ol

which were still visible on his head.—
On the day of the murder, the diseased.
being a stone mason, was going to work
without hia hammer; the sergeant called
to him and asked him where his ham-
mer was. The convict teplied that he
had left it, when without further words,
the sergeant shot him down. Mr. Gor-

— - * « _ • •..

specie payments must be the consequence.
his profitable at this time 10 review

the past, and! examine the truly lamenta-
ble position which .we occupy at the pre-

FOR THE COJISTITCTIOSAUST.

MR- EDITOK :— A writer over the sig-
of "A Plain Dealer," it appears,

ought proper to entertain the rea-
ders of the Constitutionalist with an essay
on the presumption of Lawyers and Doc-
tors. I have no doubt that he fancies,
that his remarks will entitle him to a dis-
tinguished niche iu the temple of fame.
Would that I rould hare se?n and heard
him after he had finished his wonderful

the

be envied who has to ran at the beck and
call 01 evety one, boih by night and by
day, who has to attend the rooms of the
sick and dyinsr?.yea, but we forbear; the
rest can be imagined without polluting
paper with Uie horrid Sescripuou.'1

U is, says a distinguished author,
peculiar and gloriotis attribute of virtue,
that it is its own great reward, and that
those who are Messed with humane and
gencroils feelings, will exercise them—
must exercise them; am! assuredly if there
be ii field better fitted jhau another for
the exercise of all those qualities intellec-
tual as well as moral which most exalt

live a freeman—io extricate- hia
men from tBe opprtswon *C^
relenting doawaatHav cr wbarin-thc t
tempt.

At no period of onr disturbance*,
onr prospects mote bint audglimo
than in seventeen "hundred ami seven:
four. Our condition was truly peril
Our forefathers, e*oa"u«ed:and worn do
by fatigue, than haultid, tnd dbVoted \
power and probability^ of enceess.
cast a long and steady glance over
plains upon which peae*,-fanq'-uhty.j
and joy ao: gladlT-akippeiH and-'perceii
them separated by an.ocean^bf warj
tumults, were in a mahne?."ctiifbnnd«
silenUy: whetBer *to* r«i. aic
the present dreadJul-'condtlibu, or gird^
*-• :--"—'-^-' ---fAuu-.-ik^'-.^^n . l

production! It would be delightful to see Q«T nature, ^hat field is the province of
< • . , - f . * 11 « , . . , - I Mc.,1i/.ini> T.i th* ntivsiciaii bevond allhis eye in'.'-fine frenzy roll," and to hear
him exclaim "sum cmr.is monnr"\ I

But, to be serious. I would.advi«e him
in the language of a parnff-aph which
appeared in the ConstUuttonalist of,Au-
gust the 28th—*Never send Iny thine trt
be printed until you- have rpafl ft over

Medicine. To the physician beyond all
men is given the power of conferring on
his fellow-men, and on'the beings who

•••"•— -r- V ~-. "-e 1

the butt end of his pistol, the marks of j sent time, among the nations of the earth.
Just at tlie moment when tlie beneficent
hand of the divine providence has show-
ered upon us every blessing, when a pro-
pitious season has rewarded the hus-
bandman with a plentiful crop of every

don, one of the 1 of the penitentia-
/, attempted to arrest the sergeant, when

he turned and attempted to shoot Gordon;
but his pistol missed fire. He was final-
ly arrested and lodged in prison under
heavy irons.

TRC WAT or COISG THISO iff Texas,
—On the 5th of July a man name I Rich-
ardson was fined $10 by the Mayor of
Galveston, for being concerned in a fight.
Not being able to pay the fine, he was
committed to prison till the money should
be forthcoming. When first committed,
he proposed to work out the amount on
the public streets; but this offer was de
clined, as there was no work to be done.
When asked to work two weeks after-
wards, he refused. He was detained in
jail until the 12th August, except a few-
days when he was sick in the hospital.—
A meeting of citizens was held on that day
who resolved that the poor fellow had
received punishment enough, and reques-
ted the Mayor to discharge him and he
was accordingly discharged.
—It may not always be tafeand eligible
to interfere in this summary manner with
the business of police, although in this in-
stance the hardship of the case seemed to
require if. Louisiani-an.

The Alexandria Gazette states that the
Ship Genera) Washington. Marburv,
vpofcexi uj. tuc otram-cmrp L,irerpool,"lron
Ifew York, for Liverpool; arid, as soon a;
the name General Washington was an-
nounced, the passengers and crew ascen-
ded the side of the Steam-Ship, and hailed
it with loud and hearty cheers!

LIFE ik NEW ORLKA.SS.—If in winter
we are the gayest people on this conti-
nent, with more variety of life and man-
ners than any other city presents, in the
summer we are the dullest. The monot-
ony of existence caused by the very gen-
eral absentees, is only varied by the fever
anil exciting scenes it Creates: We pro-
ceed to mention one, the nlation of which
caused a chill through our hearts, and
struck the "electric chain" by which we
are »trongly bound. It surely must have
thrilled the heart of the beholder with
sudden horror;

Or. Lambert, ari excellent as well as an
eminent French physician in this city,
relates.that during his frequeiit rides thro"
the different streets, his attention has al-
most always been attracted as he passed
a house where a poor family lived. The
family consisted of a man and his wi e,
both rather young, and the Utter good
looking; with a little infant smiling in
beauty, and about ten months old. He
was led to notice them from the. appear-
ance of content thai lived there, and their
being frequently on the banquette before
the house. After the fever set in, he still
•aw them for several days, happy as usu-
al, but at length he ••missed them from the
accustomed place." This he did for two
days, until on the third, feeling cneasy
for them, he stopped his gig before the
house; alighted rapped at the uoor.—
No one answered; sdeana was in the

H* poahad open the door and
she Inabittd^ud the

ofUje

thing necessary to the subsistence of men,
when peace both foreign and domestic
has spread its benign wings over our be-
loved country, and health and industry
reign untrameled throughout the land.—
Yet at such a time as this, in the midst of
all this prosperity, we are avtaiiiug the
movements of FORCICH MOHEYCD (5-
STITCTIONS, to ascertain whether or not
another suspension of specie payments, is
to take place, and the arm of our Nation-
al Industry be again paralized by the bane*
fnl influence of th&t measure.

Was this state of things the result of a-
ny measure by which our national honor
was to be sustained or our national pros-
parity promoted, we might be induced to
bear the evil with patriotic philosophy,
but curb unfortunately, is not the case,
the measure* of which this state of things
are the consequence had for their object no
such purpose. The pecuniary advance-
ment of a few individuals was the only
end in view in entering into the ruinous
speculations of the last few years. And
yet the whole nation is to drink copious-
ly.of the drugs of the cup.

To a reflecting mind the question nat-
urally recurs, must there not be some rad-

L«—.«.wn4Mn» urltarft ^*1*»K o
I this comes to .pass,—

must not something be wrong, when a
few individuals can put into npeiaticn a
scheme, the success of which is to be
their own aggrandisement, and the conse-
quence of its defeat: wide spread national
ruin? r

The Democratic party have said and
say now that there is, tKey have told the
people, by their orators in Congress and
the press has not been idle in promulga-
ting the fact, that so long as they perraii-
ihf. Financial arm of ths Government, to
be wielded by men irresponsible to the
people^ that such inust be the case, the na-
tion must be the slave of the speculator,
aud bear the consequence of his mis-
movements.

Such has ever been the case: the evils
we have heretofore suffered have been
the result of the same cause, but some
fruitful expedient has been found, such as
the ''Specie Circular? to turn your atten-
tion front the true cause of the evil, we
have listened and believed,' and appear pre-
pared to listen and belief e. again, but for-
tunately there is no such circumstance at
hand to enable thos« who have done the
mischief to fetter it upon the General
Government, and every tub will hare lo
stand upon its own bottom in thisafiair.

carefully, at least twice ajter bavin* writ-
ten it; once to see whetherydu iiare writ-
ten nothing wronp or unwise,- atadionce to
see whether the- spellineand^jramnmtieal
construction'ans correct.** If he had ac-
ted on the advice^ contained in the above,
he would not prohaMv have expelled the
aspirate H. from its appropriate place.—
He should be careful in the use of the as-
pirate, for some serious arcidents have
happened in consequence orneflecting.it.

It is recorded, that a certain Mts« A'J-
eusta T., of L-vHon, while enterin?Mar-
gate by a rane that skirted the cliff", and
calling repeatedly to the post-boy to drive
hearer the tdgt* (meaning the hedge on
the opposite side of the road,) was so in-
caminnslr obeyeoi that the rehielfe w*»
precipitated into the sea, and the poor
young lady declared by a coroner's in-
quest, to have died of an in-tupirafion.

I think **A Plain Dealer," could be bet-
ter employed than writing on subjects
which he evideoily. does not understand.
If ennui or want of employment has driv-
en him to so unwise a course I would
suggest for'his amusement the solution
of the following problem of general inter-
est and unqusstioiiabls. utility : An chi-
mera rimbnmbant in cocuo poterit edere
primus intentions?

44A Plain Dealer, I would suppose from
the tenor of his remarks, is a Master of
Arts! Now, I can assure him that I have
met with Graduates from some of our
most respectable colleges, who could not
translate the .following clause from the
Roman Physician Celius: *Hacc nvs-

\quamauidem non est" and who could'
Am ucmcrstrate a simple variation on" the
47th prop, of the first Book of Euclid *
Elements—yet those are the men whom
^A Plain Dealer" would place so far
above Lawyer? and Physicians, 44as Eierni-

are placed under hi
benefits, and the moat supmne happiness.
Walking himself in the valley of ihe
shadow of death, he.is the infrn«> oi dis
pensing life and health-to others; and
when he returns to1 the bosom of his fam-
ily, loaded with the fruits nf hia honora-
ble toil, yet slin "buoyant with the *eh*e
of his success, hia happinres will suffer
no abatement, from tb« belter that it is
but ihe "-showing of a heavenly effect |in

.Yet this man -is not

rash designs of "detestable ^
and all the- plans of -. , ̂ .Toryism
Wilsl the immortal Washiagton and
fellow paxrirtta WcJ upon; tar- fieli?.

an earthly artnr."
to be envied !!

It must be acknowledged that the prac-
tice of Medicine is painful, laborious, and
often disgusting. Laborious it must be,
for the physician loses his rest; is expo-
sed to every kind of weather by night aod
by day. It is painful, for it prasents to
his view the worst and darkest side of
human nature, and causes him to witness,
mental woe and distress, bodily paia and

and defy'- the -world
some" small voice bfeaihed-mto tlie aan •
our hero a joyluT'**s> %ken he urgj|
them ̂ hwjrtf through all resis^ft»barri«
and' guided thenfiifcrytfn the rough '3
lows of the Revolution in the port of U
dependence and glory. He pnosirataii
hoine, with*, tha i tongue of eloquence,

"

success? Can you reflect upon your
dttion without thanking G'«4/or

liveratice ? Can VOH b**a»W die monarc!
" * * • " " * * . « • » '" - .

of the eanh", with all thvir cnfitamiiiati:
influences, and not be tliaiikful to ih
who removed that yoke from your shovi
ders 9 Then rememhcr ihat-Jefierson hi
one of the mmt cortspi/dotiivasd his pr>
c:pies you now hare vkVpriv'ileje of scy

" !

An axci

st"'issda|

anguish, the writhings and contottious ofj just lrjj,ute"jn
.*_'. l**llL — i_^* A f * « , « k * A l«vn£tnt«tl/%n«. rri§>^_ ! .» _ • _ _ * _ ! _ "

porting. "Hc/ryho fr4ni.e4 a . scppon
that monument of ladepaadeace whkl
you now adorr, erected the 'Atar of t
Republican party, and aecnanda of you

— - • ". «»A...«»^

tooaeof

of the good
.The exptri

ihe sick inah', often his
and death ! The bedside of the sick of-
ten reveals to bis view the selfishness
and ingratitude of friends, the cold ne-
glect and hollow-heartedncss of relations.

And who cart tell what sights
He sees t w.hat prcans be hears in the cold worW
Below! where sin is leagued with gloomy death!
Where guilt worn out, Jeans on tha triple ed^e
Of-want, remorse, dwpair; where the wind*
Of winter pierce tee naked orphan babe;
And chill the mother's heart wflo has no

™n

flfthe
h<w*iet

dead rnoth«r*s neck, vainly trying to draw
the sustaining fluid froia the breast. Dr.
L- says that familiar a* he is with rcene?
of death, nothing befor has ever shocked
his feeling* to half the extent. V ith a
praiseworthy benevolence be has '.aken
measure* to have the infant protected. —
Such is "life in New Orleans."— *V Qr-
Irans Tmft — —

-Well, AbeL whot d' ye thrnk of our
native genus Mister Forrest?"

'•Well. I don't go much to theatrical*
that's a (act; but I do think Ac filed the

vf a lath tee Hgk io that ia »:

SOMETHING TREMENDOUS!!
The Sarics Dragoon who occasionally

caters far the columns of the Vvguuk
IV*. Free* ia- in extacjac ai the idea oT

reared/romtbe
aid haa mqipxMrj «t

LetLet us remove trmptatiim from the path
of youth, M the tmrtojae aaid when he

into the
neck BD a tt*m»,JOT.B mp • ̂  ~«

"D! give .tup,
firsaid to the i
the tail of the

seeing* boy

a* the
as he leaned over

How long will a system be tolerated
rhieh fiU the pones of drones, withon;

labour, and send* the producer to the alms-
house or jail?—OW

verr large size was
m Jt Charlestown OA

:cd two lines of poetry upoo the subject.
His friends anprer astonished at the phe-
ui men*, and we ourselves should be think-
ing a.out s.uo „<• J gitss to gaze Uirough ai
die Qieuur, had wenoidiscovered thesame
di.«posi:ion that we bave so often before
noticed, to grapple with low ihiags.—
Yes, reader, the inspiration of poetry, the
divine hallucinations that operate u> make
men's minds soar above the world and its
enjoyments, have been insufficient to cause
the imagination of the Ssrtss to rue
above the laga of oar former colleague.—
Now, to those who are acquainteB with
the calibre of the mind, and thelength of the
keomobve members in question, it will
not be a matter of surprise that the must
lofty aspirations of the formershouid perch
cpoo the top of the latter, and feel as proud [
as the eagle on ihe mountain's peat̂ . *<>r Smith, of Baltimore, of whom it mar
For ourselves, not having ihat inestimable j
pleasure; we have long be*n at a loss why '
the lower extremitte* of our hue partnet.
were ao much trouble to the i/rdgoon,
unless he inp^T?—«*. that .mentally they.

to hia, ia enabling

ty .is above Time"!.'
There are ignorant men to be .found

in every profession and pursuit, and a
goodly number of them among those who
"teach the youg idea how to shoot," bu;
tHis is no reason why they should be
slandered without limit or exception.'

That there are ignorant and illiterate
physicians, I will not deny; nor do I
wonder that it should b'e so in Virginia,
where the veriest empiric enjoys the
same privileges with the man who may
have devoted half a life to the acquisition
of that general knowledge which enables
him to discharge the duties of his profes-
sion with credit to himself and advan-
tage to society. . . .

"A Plain Dealer" seems to be a great
admirer of Generals and military heroes.
Deeds of war may aonfer high celebrity,
but the reputation they bring is counter-
balanced by the reprobation of the people
whom they ruin or enclave. The labours

• . * . . • .. -. . . ' j , . 4 .

of the scientific and philanthropic physi-
cian, bear along with them no counter-
part of evil—they are ihe liberal bequests
of grbat minds (6. f very individual of the
human family. Dr.' Jenner who discov-
ered thaf vacciae triat^er is & preventative
of that moat loathsome ami fatal disease,
&caJl-?oJf. has done.nYore to extend the
average of'EfuffiSa fife, than tha great
slroyer Napoleon, to curtail! 1C

fay tail us Mr. Rain Dealer, which
of them confe.-'ed the most atonal and
lasting benefits on the human family ?—
•A Plain Dealer" a Ia Q ilxoue, fancies
ihe existence of things which have no
place save in his own imagination. I am
acquainted with many physicians, and, !
must confess that I never saw one of them
sneer, or -curl the lip of scon," at the
worthy teacher, than whom there is not
a more useful member of society, and
none generally so illy recompensed for
his manifold and arduous labors.
-Place a few rusty volumes in tlie hand*
of any fool and he can oh am the mighty
title of honor," says Pl«in Dealer.—
Was this the way in which Goldsmith
and Smollett obtained it—or Rush or
Bard, or Dudley, or Csrtwright, or Eberlf

or .the distinguished P/ofes-

B-it, if he is pained by beholding such
a picture, there, is another view which
cannot fail to fill the benevolent iieart
with the most delightful emotions. The
eoneciouness of having relieved pain, mis-
ery, and woe, will repay three-fold the
kind physician for the suffering he endures
in effecting so desirable an end. To the j
"Plain Dealsr" whi>seens toj» a ss sim-
ilar feelings to. the Levits of old, who

stop 10. relieve, the unhappy

or

be

k high

formanee o.
in the language of

Cimpbell, .
Like moauiaeatal bronza, unchanged his look
A soul that pity touched, but nere* "shook.

N<H air, they .nude themselves inti-
mately acquaiuied with the-physical, an.

al lututioo of every uasue

atranger, the practice of Medicine may be
unpleasant and painful, and the condition
of the physician worse than that of
engaged in manual labor, but never to
him who like the good Samaritan, delights
to .pour oil into his Wound*. A good
and benevolent physician will be always
esteemed and respected, "Plain Dealer"
to the contrary notwithstanding, for he
is greater than a martyr, the one offers
his body to momentary suffering, while
the other renders his body and his mind
a constant and living cacrifice for the
good of others. x

V1NDEX.
Harpers-Ferry, September llth 1339.

roa TUB coxsTmrriONAUtT. , '.
HARPERS FRRRT, Sept. 9,1839.

The records of all ages bear testimony
of no character more deserving of man's
commemmoration and individual regard,
than that of Thomas Jefferson. Heeslab-

; " . - : ' -

lished the fundamental principle; of our
liberty, and laid the .broad ba»is on which
the statue of our Deniocractic party is
erected. A firm and undaunted pRtriot,
calm and reflective scholar, and true phi-
ioshpher, he exercised that benign influ-
ence upon the spirit of his copatriots
which induced them to shake off the fetters
of a naughty tyrant—dhperte the dark
and gloomy shades of slavery—-and, at
the peril of a storm, allow the sun of Li-
berty to shine upon 0ur bajovfld country.

If we trace., tha •oiliocs of his Fife, and"
follow him from youth to ;ha verge of the
grave, we bfhold nothing but tha devil
opmcnia \4 a lofty mifid, fioble heart, and
unprecedented ingenuity.
ly base and slanderous report of Infidelity
has been cast upon him by a few fanatic
partisans; but truth, ever prevalent in the
end, has fustrated their weak designs, and
jiw'.ly consigned them to acorn and deri-
sion.

Iu seventeen hundred and seventy-four,
(one of the most critical periods in the his-
tory of our country,) Jefferson received
the appoiutmant of State Representative in
Genetal Congress—and it was here his
magnanimity was first displayed. Our
country was then bleeding under the de-
vastation of British soldiery; ocr seas
robbed; our towns reduced to ashes; and
scarcely an appeal made t-> justice, until
this friend of "Liberty and of ilaa," in the
opinion of Lord'Dunmore. ( t hen - tu l e r of
.the Province of Virginii,) was-guilty of
high

the principles of equal rights"and uuh
sal suffrage, or the ways .of present
ism ? Think of the rights which God 1
endowed you with; think, of iha privile.
your forefathers have reserved-you; i
of the benefits Washington^ Jefferson, t
Jackson have dona you; and. then, i f ]
can 'neglect their solemn inst
tions and oppose their gloriossTwiys.

When Independence was declared, pea
restored, an J ou: conr.try prospering unc*]
the most propitioas auspices, Mr. JelTen
Pelt duly compausauvl for his Labors;
as old age -crept slowly upon him, lj
would devote hjcrs to reflection, drawl;

i •*• »**^i. •»*»

f om his memory, which v-'as unstained t
•the recollection of one-fo"! uct, many i
dcrtakings. tie would frequently.ex|]
his exirirne gaatification-" ai tnefr great
unexpected success. 1I« had labored)
make his countrymen happy, and he noi

: - 1 . « . .- I - i - .: t . ^ * 1

ieatoihcir

which have,
aabjtetoi
Faoookri
abrilliaati
will be 1
Stale. Msy|
will not be
Vntaato!
.the dSusioal
she quietly [
.ambers of |
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Danosie*.

Letter*

by informing his majesty, iu
language not to i/t surpassed, that our
forefathe-. * had been British freemen; that
they had obtained their nuw-possesting
lands at their own expense.' aid blood; thai
it was for-tteinielpts they had fought, fpi

sfe e» they- couquojed, and for
teloc* ibiy woold'hoW.

saw his labors crowned with
length, after fifty years of his valuable
had elapsed in devising' and eiertiii
measures for the restoration and pi
tion of his country, h«? left the scene of i
glory to pass the remaining days in
gratitude; of domestic retirement, *
-honor unsullied and repctatioo dii
guished." Old as he was, his mind
glowed .with inclinations to ameliorate
condition ot his-fellow countrymen,
had aided in establishing theinnstitutii
and deemed a more general-diffusion!'
literature necessary to .ensure their per?
tuiiy. To aocomplisii this purpose,'
elevated throughout ."Virginia, by prr
contribution, the standard .of Educal
and invited all to attend. He saw ibatt
had already aggrandized his countryo*
beyond the condition, of his indigcnot
neighbors^ who «till bowed to the alias*
barbarism and wretchcdness^ndworsh
at the shrine of ignorance and sue
lion, and wan ten them to march on wart

Had he lived ranch longer, he
partially have realized his expeczati
but his days were numbered—his ho*|
few. The dews of four-score and thtt|
years had just began to moisten his
ered hrow/when a deadly blast ofS
an end io hHis infirthitiea,'and'precipitat»'l
him from trie ranks of nien.

Onthefiftiwhwuiiveriary-ofour Isd»
pendeHea, whea the vociiTeroVs exaltation
_i»C. _-•-•.--t V*^-r •. — — . . - . ,
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A VaraajAji F^TBaa— The Oaceas-
aatf find.) Btpositolry says "there is a

entleman nasoed Antlrews, residiog ia
county ib this State, foar or five

Sfaclbyville, «n« is one hun-
ren years older than his youn-

fMt ckiU; bdu CM hundred aod twen-
•jr yean old, and havinf aaonoaly thir-
tatn yaars old.**

axcautKT MOT<HUVT. — At a pob-
- Ik tMtjiaw <rf tb* dtixeas of VVoonsocket

It I- haid a few days since, the following
juditioos preamble and resolution were
•dsctad:

IT Aert at, It ia currently reported that
teoaeof our •eifhborinf villages a man
Auief the last year has saved fifteen hun-
dred dollars by minding his own busi-

. Mail, and five hundred more by letting
ethers people's alone, therefore,

Jbasfocd,That we recommend to some
of the food people of our village to try
.the experiment, not only as a source of
emolument to themseirs, but of sativiac-
lioa to their ucighboura. — Old Dominion.

Tocoumi
QVRMJfSWJUUL

AT»a3|LttAIU$tT.BALTlWL
JUST reeerred fcrfctl ealea anegoye

GLASS, and QUEENSWARE, which will
be repackad (and every piece warranted

go safe,) to Coantry M«rds«nts 15 per
•t below the Wholesale Trade prices of

this city.
Merchants are invited to call and

ives ofthedectded

E. M. KEER fc CO, 3 Charles
opposite Ui

1839.-4C

ued to the jail offnd-
crick county, oc the 29th day of

Angut tast,aa ft runaway, * bnfht "nio-
httoowft, who calls hivaelf JOHM WIL-
LIAMS. He a about 12 yean old, 4 feet
7 inches hjfh, has a small tear on the left
aide of his forehead, and says he is from
Virginia. The owner, if any, is hereby
requested to come and have him rdeaed,
or he will otherwise be discharged accord-
to law.

THOMAS OURLET.
SAeri/* frtfk. to. Md.

Sep-. 11,

re-
NOTICE.

mHE SUBSCRIBER l*etng abbot to
•* move to bis new efitablishnent, res-

pectfully informs those indebted to hit*
that be his desirous to close his business
to the present tine, aad respectfully soli-
cits thesa to call and closje their accounts.

JAMES R. BATMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 11, 1839

Lat*a.aad Edfctaga.

TWO ROOMS and a Kitchen, lately oc-
cupied as a dwelling by James R. Hay-
man. For further information apply to
the subscriber.

RICHARD D. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry Sept 1Q 3-1

.— It is with indescribable
feeling* of pleasure that we havr perused
the proceedings of the large meetings
which have recently been held upon the
•object of education, in Danville, and in
Pauquier county. They have furnished
a brilliant example which we fondly trust

.will he followed by every county in the
Stale. May we not hope that Virginia
will not be the hat State in the whole
Union to adopt some general system for
.the dffusioaof useful knowledge? Will
•he quietly look on; while the youngest
jaembcrs of the confederacy are making
such rapid advancement in the cause of
intellectual freedom? God forbid. — Old
Dominion.

, Letters from Texas have been received
at Buffalo, announcing the death of Lyman
Eathburc,on die 1st ultimo.

. . -_ : „ .' ~~~~ _

, The "Baltimore Clipper" is the title
of a new penny paper which made its ap-
pearance on Saturday. It if edited by
J. H. Hewitt Esq. and 'is published at No.
10 N. Gay street, by Messrs Bull and

Tattle. .. .: ^ ......

DIEkV
• On the 26th ult, AUCXAKDER List x, in the
9th year of his age, aad son of Mr. Alex-
ander Link, of this county.

In Charlestown, on Monday morning
Jast, after a painful illness of several days,
Capt PATMCK D*c oniart, aged about
,65 year*. ,, . , . •

NOTICES.

The Rev. ALKZANDBaJoifas will preach
in the Free Church, Harpers-Ferry, on
on Sunday evening next, at 4 o'clock,
P.M.

QUARTERLY MEETING ,
With Divine permission, the 3d, quar-

terly meeting for die Harpers-Ferry sta-
tion, of the M.E. Church, will commence
on Saturday next, the 14th. inst. . . .

!f Scored, as we expect, with the pres-
ence of our Presiding Elder, we mey then
lake up the customary subscription*, and
collections. ,

Faoinr ROTAL, Sept. 1st 1639.
MKISKS. Eoiroaa:—! observe m the

last -Free. Prats," a notice qf. an appoint-
peut for «ne v» preach at. Harpers-Ferry,
on ihe 2nd Sabbath,of September- . My
object in. troaUinf ytKi with this note, is
to aak the favor of yoo, ta change the

• >• '• . . •nfit month.

,"p»r^pn jne foF.maiiaf"this* transfer,
f 1 "have been ia--- _ i _ i —« % ̂  • ~^~'^ .jf ~ ̂  ^y—•- • • •

oV*d to aJjpt th« measure by circiuih-
ataacts îtck' I could not anticipate.—
My not to Harpeis-Ftrry on the fourth
Sabbath, will hs in wtu* o/ajnotdcrfmoa
A* Prwbyiuy of Winches.tr, made du-
tug m rscMt MMiom in ttisplact.

Hy fiviaf room to this aott in your
»eit paper, you will oblif«

TOV friend and obH senrt
SEPTIMUS TUSTON.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

&
GOODS.

GOING OFF VEB5T CHEAP !
•IHE subscriber has just returned from
•• the Eastern cities with a full supply of

FALL AND \VI\TER
GOODS,

selected with care, makinr his assortment
as complete as any in this section of coun-
try, which he is prepared to sell on ac-
commodating terms. His friends, who
wish to be supplied wilh good articles,
are requested to give him s. call before th»-y
buy, us he i? satisfied it will result in mu-
tual advantage. His assortment of Fancy
Goods is v«ry complete, and his prices to
suit the times. Among! bis Stock may
be found the following article*, rii :

CLOTHSJ
Super Blue, of various qualiuex,
Super Black and Wool Dyed,
Super invisible Green,

do. Olive Brown, SB |>erior quality,
do. Light and Dark Green, do.
do. Violet, do.
do. Drab, Olive, Green, Daliah, and

other colors,
Bearskin Cloths,
Petershams, do.

CASSfMERIS.
Single and Double-mill >d Cassimeres,
Black, Ribbed, Striped, and Blue, do.
Black, super. Blue, and Drab, do.
Grey aad Lead, | do

SATTIN
Of various colors and qlualilies.

CASSINETT&
Parson Grey, Steel mix^d, Drab, Cassi-

netts,
Light Grey, Blue, Lighd Blue, do.
Black, Olive, and Sky Bine, do.

. And many other pieces | of various co-
lors and prices.

Kentucky Jeans of a ri«h sad beautiful
quality. •

Homemade Flannels.
While, red, green and yellow Flannels,

of various qualities and prices.
Goats Hair and Common Camblets.
5-8 and 6-4 French Merinos,
5-8 and 6-4 English do.
5rS and 6-4 Bombazines and Booiba-

zetts.
Circassian* and Tartan Plaids.
Cotton and Silk Fringe, of a beautiful

queluy. •:• *»;./ ;
PenitenUanr and other Domestic Plaids.
Linen. and Cotton Checks, of diflerent

qualities. •• . . . ... .< . . - •- •
Piaio Linsey, double, and single width

Linsey, for men';* ware. - = . - » ' •
Bed Ticking of a superior quality.
Impivted Carpeting,
Hemp do.
Rose Blankets; Point do. • : -. '
•Buckskin Fancee. for gentlemen's pan-

talocns. ;. . • . . ;• a-
Lmen and Cotton Drillings. : '? ".
Irish and French Drillings' and Linens.

. 10-4 and 5-4 Russia Sheetings.
Buriapse Linens, Brqsrn Linens. . . > .

• , Painted. Muslim, of a beautiful quality,
to sett at 86 earns per yard. ; ' . . . . - . , s i -

Cambric . Jaeoneit*, and Cambric Mus-
lin*, -- " t .. ^Jt, . ->. /•:• "•>.'*"•*'

Figured and Plain Swiss Moslins.
.. -dor - " -do.- Bortk do../

• - do. - - do. Bobbtnetts do.
Lmenr Cambric; India Lawou
Lawn Lawn, and Bishop Lawn, ke.
Fine Chintz Victoria Calicoes.
French and London Prints.
American Prints, dark and other colors,

am? of a new style.
Mourning Print*, of beautiful patterns.
Srotrh Laws and Mall IMuU Mutlins.
Dimity Cambrirk; Couunoa Dimity.
Furniture Diuiity. . , - , . .
64 Bro. and Bleached Muslins, of an

extra quality.
Bro and Bleached do. of all

prices and qualities.
SILK GOODS.

Ladies White and Black China wloves.
do. While aed Black CnantiHa do.

Gentlemen*? Black and White China do.
Ladies Black Veils of a beautiful quality.
Chantilla, Gauze, and Gro. de Naples

Drees Handkerchiefs.
Feocjr and Piaie do.
Chaotilla, Fancy Satin, Embroided do.

* OianuUa and Fancy Shawls-
Braid Scaria.

English Silk Hose,

and
Lyde Laoes aad
AruAcaal Floven and .Wreaths.
Gaetlwac*** black aad other colored

Cravakt. •
Men's black Sauin, Bombazine,

and other Stocks.
Ladies French, and other worked Mus-

lin Collars and Capes.
All kinds of fancy and domestic Hand-

kerchiefs and Shawls, of various co.'or?,
prices, fee.

Large Merino Shawls and Handker-
chiefs.

Snwll do. do.
Ladies Kid Gloves.

do. Bearer do.
do. Silk and Cotton dn.

GenUonesrs Kid and Horseskin do.
do. Beaver and Buckskin do.
do. Silk and Cotton do.
do. Miu», &c. fce.

Ladies Lambswool Hose.
do. Wonted do.
do. Cotton do.
do. Mohair do.

Men's Lambwool Hose and half Hose,
do. Wonted do. half do.
do. Tarn and Cotton half do.
do. Silk Hose, &c. &c.

Ladies narrow tup, quill back aad pufi
Combs.

Ladies German, silver, shell, and horn
side Combs.

Horn, boxwood, buffido, ivory and pock-
et Combs.

Ivory Eyelets.

Vitavcurr EuCi»«s».. There has been
no oBcHx iveBraa leeeivea as yet front
Vermont; those that have bees) received
are of Ibe tno«t &vonible eharacter to. the
Democracy; and it tf known that-the
Whig majority in Vermont is reduced
from 7000 to a mere shaving. So goes
on the work.

'IjpORtl

* «fc*?hanre «f

Wanted! to
the balance of the year, a ir.iddie-

SERVAKT WOMAN, to take
charge «.f my kitchen. . I will give liberal
wages for one that can come under a good
character. EDW. LUCAS, Jr.

Harpers-Ferry. Ya.
Aug. 28,1839.

&-Tke 'rfiacactrer Firjrurioa Kitlpub-
luk ike above mdv. Aree times. -

PVSi«€
HE purchaser rf'

to rere«e
of gobda consists

ley' to
pal o'T.
provei>>nt3

Tntttec'g

Br virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
ne, bearing date the

18J6, by John
Mfi

Crutchiey
of November,

ihe under-

Fa!l and winter bounett and other Rib-
boos, of ihe newest and moat
style.
. -A very beautiful assortment of ladies
and gentlemen's Shoes, Boots, Pumps, and
Slinpen.

Ladies French Kid.
tio. Morocco.
do. Seal Skin.

Misses Boots and Shoes.
. Children's do. do.

Ladies Shoes at 50 cents per pair.
Men's thick pegged and sewed Boots.
do. do. do. ho. Brogans.
do. • water-proof Boots and Shoes.

Boys do. do. do.
Men's and boys spring-heel Pumps; aad

various other kinds.

GROCERIES.
Orleans Sugar of superior. quality. •
Loaf and Lump do.
Cuba, Rio, and Portorico Coffee.
Cheese, Chockolate, Teas, and all gro-

ceries that in usually kept in a retail store.
A Urge assortment of LIQUORS of all

kinds.
A splendid assortment of Russia, Fur,

Silk, and Beaver II ATS, of the most iash-
ionable style.

A beautifulassortment of Wooden Ware,
Hardware, and Queensware.

A fine assortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of all kinds, made by some
of the best seamstresses and of the be t
materials that can be had. Also, a fine
assortment of THOMSONIAN MEDI-
CINES— all of which he pledges himself
to sell very cheap.

JEREMIAH STEVENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 11, 1&39.— tf.

R. PARKER,
Attorney at JL/itr,

l̂ M7*1LL attend the Superior and tafe-
w w- (KIT O>urts of Law, in Jefferson,

Berkeley, Loudbun Clarke and Frederick
Counties.

Harpers-Ferry, May 29, 1" 9.—tf.^

FOST OFFICE NOTICE.—All persons
baring business with the Post Office are

informed that letters for the West, East or
North, must be sent to the office before 1 o'clock,
A. M. Those for Charlestown, Winchester,
Martiasburc, lie., must be in the office before
12 eeloek, A. M., otherwise they must remain
until the mxt mail.

JOHN O. WILSON, P. M
Ferry. April 20. 18S9.

JVOTMCJS.

1HAVE lent a BOOK, to some of my friends,
called Christendom in Confusion, by William

Monday: Also, another, called the Pletaam ,-/
Cmtonpfatum ; and not recollecting to whom,
lent, 1 publicly request their return immediately.
I hope the person having them in possession,
will attend to this notice. WM. S. SMITH.

Harpers-Ferry, May 15, 1«S9.

KENT.—Two store rooms, onesitua-
ted oo High street, leading to Camp Hill,

the other on Shenandoah street, opposite the
Post Office. Apply to EDW ARD LI CAS, Jr.

Sup. U. S. Armory.
April tO, 1839.—tf

A
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

fTjENDERS bis professioaal services to the
M community. .
Harpen-Ferry, July 14th, 1839.

WANTED
AT this Office, TWO BOYS, between

the ageanf 12 and 16 years, to learn
the Planting Business. They" must pos-
sess a good knowledge of the English lan-
guage. ••" • . ' '

Aug.28,1839.

FASHIONABLE FRENCH MILLINERY,
' "

June

FAJfCV A*TICXI», ""."
- ~HAarEas-KcR«r7 Viv

IS35. '! * *~ :-• T"* v

Gea tlasaenN sonar do. do. do.
Fif.Poasd.Soi.
Plain do, do.
F .̂ and plain Gro de Nap,

- pf ,1

C HJi R L E S T O W JV, VA .
flTlHE subscriber takes this opportunity
•* • of returning his sincere thaiiks to the

pub-ic, for the very liberal patronage re-
ceived since he commenced the above es-
tablishment, as well as to inform them that
he is still prepared to five every accom-
modation to the travelling v pacific, and

there disposeduijaw«Htte him. -
His Bar *wuTbe furnished with the

choicest UQUORS, selected for his use iu
the Eastern markets; his Table with the
beat the market can afford; and his Siabie
supplied with food provender and an atten-
tive ostler. In a word, every comfort ^jfti
can be derived from a good house, obliging
servants, and an accommodating landlord,
mar, at all times, be expected at the Valley
Hotel. WILLIAM GORRELL.

Aof.2S.1839,

._ THREE BOOMS over the Bak;
House, wiih the nseof aeeilar. Th«

aecMS to them is on one sideband entire
ly uatBiiiianad with the balance of th
hooae. Persona dcsirona of rentiag, eat>
see them by eallmg on the subsci iber o*

signed as Trustee, for the benefit of Jere-
miah Stevens which deed is of record in
the Clerk's Office oi" Jefferson County, I
will proceed to sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, on ^ahurday
the lllk of Srptemicr, at the house of
said John Crutrhk}-, all of thr property
embraced in said Deed of Trust, corap. ts-
inga variety of J l

Household and Kilchr* Furniture.
Also, Hogs; a Cow; and a. number of

stand offices
JEROME El WRIGHT,

Aug.28,1839.—3u J -^ 2V»w<«-,

Rail-Road Xotfce. ..r •
and. after Friday the f4th inst, the
ssenger train for Winchester, will

leave Harpers-Ferry at ftalf-fiast two P. M.
and pass the different depots, half an hour
earlier than heretofore adTerti^ed.

H. BROWN, Ag't W. & P. R. R. Co.
Harpers-Ferry. Juue 12. 1839.

GRAIN.
FfetHE undersigned wili give the market
•-*; price, in cash,for WHEAT, CuRN.
RYE, and OATS.

WAGER "k CO.
Sept. 4,1839. *•* -

TRAY ED from tlie subscriber about
two months aince, a RED COW,

witii white on her fore shoulders and hind
quarters, and a white spot between her
horns, both horns bored underneath. A
reward of five dollars will be given for her
recovery.

Apply toMr.O'Harra, Harpers-Ferry, or
to the subscriber in Martitishurp.

JAMES BERGEN.
Sept. 4, 1829,- •*

ftOTICE.
FllHE subscriber begs leave to inform
•* his friend* and patrons of Harpers-

Ferry and its vicinity, that his Vacation
will have terminated o»,JUonday the 9th
of September, at which lime his school
will commence. And having sufficient as-
sistance, he hopes by attention ami indus-
try towards the isnprovenMMkt of his'pupils.'
to give general mtisfactton to hi« pairons.
His charges for Tuition willf e as hereto-
fore, viz: . '•: ',
For Orthography, Reading, Writip?, and

Arithmetic, per quarter,. - $2° 50
For Geography. English Grammar,

etc.. per quarter, -, - 350
A quarter will consist o.f twelve weeks,

without any deduction of time lost on the
part of the pupil, except in cases of sick-
ness, or a special contract or. bargain with
the parent or guardian. Any scholar en-
tering the school, will be considered as
engaged for a quarter, with the exception
of the proviso above alluded to.

RICHARD A. T. RICHARDSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 4,1839.

fflHOSE persons indebted to the esta *
••• of ih« late Eli Snook, will please rail
and make immediate payment. Persons
having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

WM. SMALLWOOD,
June 26,1339. jfrfm'r.

MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING.

MISS ELIZABETH EAiNE, respectfully in-
forms the Ladies, of Harpers-Ferry and

its TicinitJ, that she stB continues the Miiinery
and Mantuamaking business, at her residence
over the store of $fr. ft. I>. Doran. She has
just received from the North, the latest Spring
Fashions; and is prepared io execute all orders
ip her line, on pleasing terms,.witt neatness, ele-
gance and despatch.

Harpers-Ferry, May I, 1«SS.

subsccibef w nwking arrangements
.. 10. go to the- k*Hiera frtarLeisjo make

a fall. iHirchase. about ihe ,14th of Septem-
ber, and"Ke wo'uld'reipectfuiiy rail on his
oTd J friends anif* etistoineJ* fo*r their .
Bost

Mcg' tB. - i . . ,pnWie
ttrtf found hiiss^^ *eeaerally

MIJT at the above mentioned time. Those
persons obeying nheir respective arcounts,
shall be eatiiled to aiy future patronage.

As I intend to keep constantly oo hand i
large supply of-Bacon, Flour, Pork, and
all of .those heavy ankles of produce fit
for family use.

I will call on every person that I have
an account against, for the -purpose of
bringing my business as near to a close
as possible.

I hope the people will 'not become dis-
satisfied for calling on them, as demands
have been requested of myself, and under
those circumstances, lam compelled to call
on my friends and customers and teil them
no\ to be backward in coming forward.

RICHARD D. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 28, 1839.. :.

NOTICE. . , .
The subscriber would inform those

having contracts on the Baltimore ami
Ohio Rail Road to let, that he> desirous
rf* obtaining a C4«tract on that work, am!
.vill give thcmof t •aUafactory testimonial.-
j( hli acqrsununee with all manner oi
work done thereon.

Referenec nay be had by calling upo::
.be sobscriber u Baieia-Fan.

ROBERT WALLACE. - . .

purchased h? market; every care and at-
tention has been pail ia making th« selec-
tion. He invites die public to calLand ex-
amine his stock, as he k eertain U»t boifi-.
ing in beauty, style,, elegance or price is'
wanting to please them. He wbuldLpac-
ticularly invite the attention of ih* Jair
sex to hb assortmeni oi Fancy'artkles*.
which i& anust?illy extra. The subseriber'
assures the public if they will call am! ex-
amine his stock, they wil l find it to their
ad vantage to biry. His stock-consists of
the fota»w ing.articles :

CljOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
Super. Daiia, Brown, Olive, Invisible

Green, Blue, Black, Orange, and other co-
lors.

Summer Cloths and Cassimeres, of a
beautiful assortment,

A very beautiful assortment of Summer
Goods, suitable for gentlemen's and boys1

apparel,
Summer Cassimeres and French Dril-

lings,
Brown, Irish and French Drillings,
Dowlas,

- White, brown, plain and fancy ribbed
Driiliuga.

Hamilton, stripe and Marsailles Vesting.
Superior plain and figured Silk and Sat-

tin Vesting,
Valentia and Marceilles Vesting of dif-

ferent colors and qualities.
Black, blue black, and fancy coloured

lute-otring, Gro de Swiss, Gro de Naples
and Maslin de lane Silks,

Painted Lawn,
Super do.
Chajley figured and plain, . '' ' \

. .ChaJley de Soie, '/!.'-.'
... Bonnet Silks.figured and plain, ~ ;

Ladies 5r4 I.lui;du ShatvlsV . . "
- . French Paintd, '• " .'

American N ankcei;.
Coloured Counterpaines,
Tiireud Lacrs and Edg*ng4.

-.Bobinett and Cotton do. " . . .
Gimp E'dgings,
Aniiiicial Sprig,
Wreath.
Gentlemen's Stocks and Cravats
Spiltlefield and Flag Handkerchiefs,'
•India .. . do.
Men's latest Philadelphia style of Hats,
Tickings;
Checks, '.
English and American Print,- .
Penitentiary and other domestic Plaid.
Cambric, book, jackonett and inul Mus-

lins,
Fancy, sattin, striped and painted Lawns

and Cambrics,
Brown and bleached Domestics.
Linen Cutiibric Handkerchief, (superior

quality.)
French and other worked Muslin Co-

lars,
Indies super. Kid Gloves,
Black avid White Pic-nit Gloves,
Ladies Curls.
Assorted palm leaf Hood,
Men's colored and plain palm leaf Hats,
Boys do. do do. . do.
Women's kid spring Pumps,
.Ladies city IP'"11 " Slippers,

do. vlctoiia do.
Men's city half Brokans,
Children's reu morocco- Boota,

: • Ladies narrow sop, quill back, and pufi
Combs, . .

Iron side Combs, •. ,
Ivory pocket do,
Fine dressing do.
Reading dc.
Ivory Eyelet*,
Bar Iron,
Hoop do.
Ames' round point Shovels, •
Square and long handled do!
Soale Leather,
Harness do.
Calf skin,
Kip do.
Upper do.
Oueenrware and Hardware,
Bacon,
And many other articles too numerous

to enumerate—all of which the subscriber
has, and intends to keep en hand, v I • h
he pledges himself to sell as low, if not a
little lower, than any merchant this side
of the Eastern cities. . - , . .-'.

RICHARD D. DORAN.
Harper-Ferry. Julv 10. l&m

and"|toot-«lyed Black, .
Po: Blue, (TarioTRi qualities;) : .

- T)O. Ligh t and i)vk Green, - -.
Do. luvisiUe U?e«
Do7 Olite Bn> w a. { rear cheap,)

:Do. Violet. -.very. fine;) - : -.
Do.- -Olive Greeiii ' • - ; .- . .

•Do. Daiia aud other colors. •

Black ribbed, striped and pUin black,
Do. Super, blue and dralx,

Grey and black ribbetl, and striped,
Single and double milled doe skin, •
Striped, piaid and plain summer do.

Do. common, striped and plain. '
Salixt*.

1 piece Parson's grty, (very fine,)
1 piece light g«vy, ^rery stout and
Kentucky Janes,
•1 piece super. Mack twilcd, (very fine.)
1 pieee do. Dark Green, ^very cheap,).
1- piece do. Light Green, v -:

Vx
.1 piece do.. Light aud dark stripe, -
Summer Cloths and Cassimere*,
1 piece super, violets Clotlis
1 pier* do. r black atriped, (suilable for.
• pantaloons. . .
: - JLiaen
piece very fine white Drilling,.
do. do, low-price, (Tery stout,) .'

Fiiper. white ribbed, (choice arti-dp.

GOOD8.
THE subscriber 'respectfully announces to
_ his friends, customers ar.d the public syxi-
eraity, that he has received, a .d is now open-
ing a large and splendid stock of ,

SPRITt Ci AI% D SUHEHER
GOO OS,

Consisting in part, as follows,
' Cloths and ' Cassimeres x>f eVery diacription,

. Englisn' aud American prints of the most fash-
ionable style, . . .

Also, a good lot .of low price Caiicots,
- Muslin Delainei,

Black? Italian <nS Gro^de Swiss Silks,
EaBcj Gro-- de Naps tfo. . . '"" .
Figured aid pjaUi Swiss Muslin,

• ••: • JbVL • % *•*. 'book '"Xtf-r
- a; w* .

black and white Uose,
Super, and common Half Hose, ' .. ..
Ladies* silk, cotton &ud kid Gloves,
Men's silk thread, cotton and kid Gloves,
BONNETS of the latest style,
Bonnet, cap and lutestring Ribbon*, (anorte*1}
Black silk and cotton Velvets, ••--.'
White and colored MarsaUfes Vesting*,
SiOt, Sattin and Vafentia Vesting*,

- Ribcd and pfain finen DritVing*.
Burlap Linens, . . . .
German grass and Irish Limns,
Summer Cicth and Nankeens, . '
SUk and fancy dress Handkercbieis, (assorted)
BJadrttafian Cravats,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, (assorted.,)
S«iper. Linen Cambriek. and Linen Cambrick

llankerehiefs,
Florence, (all colon,)

- A splendid assortment of summer goods suit*
Me -for men and boy's ware. -

rarasofe acd L-mbreOas, ... , '• • «'
A laig* assortment of - - : . . - . - f- .

' DOaESTIC GOODS, •
Such as Checks,! k

Cottoas, 6tc,ic. .fas. '

ike latest
Hard-are.

and Earttnt-Wart,
fJ« stock of

, TJa-fTare

Alf of which iwtfen itte' anorMeat
romf**** than evar beretofo-t. The abov*
irood» an» offend wry tow for

topunctaal

^ do. "fancy cmlored stripe, : ••
1 - do; dark ancfligh't do. (very neat,) -
1 .do. white ar.il rolnreVH and a variety
of other articles suitable- for summer wear.

Satin f r +U<trs«ilc* Fruit #>.
: A .variety of plain -black, crots-ba.ed.
aiid.fancy flowered satin-Vestings.

.ATgen^ral assortment of Marsailes and
Valincia Vestings. - - • • • .

. French 4* tri*h JLixny. "
French and Irish Linen* of superior quali-

ties, also, U.rass Cloth; . . .
Siriped and plain Cotton Jeans, suitable

for boys cluthes;
Hollands, and a variety of.other good and

cheap goods not mention^1 ; •
Gentlemen's* Suspenders-, (»uper. quality,).

-Do. Commonv fane i u..i. j .iain,
Sattin, bumbazine and hair cloth blocks,
Super, black davals,
A variety of gentleniens' Pocket Hand'kfs;
Buckskin, white and black Ct>tton Gloves;
Stiithers for Cravats; Socks aad Shirt Col-
lars; Silk Velvet, fancy and plain, a varie-
ty of fancy gilt and plain gilt Buttons,
large and small; also, a hew -article of vel-
vet Buttons; lasting, silk, burnbazinc and
twist Buttons; Cuavas, Padding; Salecia
bleached or- unbleached;, twilled or plain
Twist, Thread and Boss, of an extra qual-
ity; Linen Cambric;. also. Boots, Shoe«
and Pumps Constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortment, of'white and black Russia
and Silk HATS, of various qualities and
prices.; • • • • '—.- •. . . . . .

A general assortment of Ktatly
•Hfa&e CYorliiftg-' sur" «••' Cloth.
CassineU.und light Summer C<-als; black-,
blue drab and striped ready niaiie Siinuiie<~
Pants; a general assortment of light and
daVk Sinhtner Pantf,'.sni'ahle' for dress or
wear; Shirts ami Shan;S suitable for dn?ss;
aiMi. fancy chints, bleached and unbleach-
ed Shirts, stii:abte -for workmen, made
large and,, strong; also, drawers, different
qualities; Irish; French Linen-and white
Janes Roundabouts, a good assortment.

GE.VTLEME.YS TR.iVELLI.VG

TRUJYKS, -
The subscriber lias .on-hand, and intend*

keeping, a general -assortment of1 Trunks.
Persons in want of the ;abov"e named arti-
cles, will please call at his Merchant Tai-
lor asui Ready Made Clothing Esiablish-
meut, on Shenamlcah street, <>pp(<site the
Post OHice and adjoining Mr. liiiers flour
a:sd feed store1.-

As he flatters -himself from his assort-
ment to be able Ur please the most fastidi-
ous, he will sell any goods in his estab-
lishment by the yard or piece or any other
way: to »uit the Tustomer. All orders at-
lemied to lit the shortest notice. He would
respecltttlly request a call from the public,
and he is satisfied that they shall judge for
themselves. • In-conclusion,-he-begs-jea^'e
to saj* if any person -loubts, let them call
and-see, anfl Ihrts will stare them in the
fare. : WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
• Harpers-Ferry, June 5, 18J9.—It

AMEttlC>AVBYI>l?Aigi
W}ATENfcD; >>j Tho«ia» C. Cĉ e Esq. c*.

.forn»d, AaJitJie suhsrtibB^hare purchased the
'rijfitof the al«re cfm«W;for fte-twholc Sta-'o
of Virginia: ah^thfey havrerect**.% Factor.* at
the Poiiit-of Uc«-ks ;"on tha Canaiapd Kailn •. •
wh«re tijey are no* .rea4f to accvaiincdat*.- ul!
who |Baj want the article". Individuals, or i o.s-

• pan its, Wanting large quantities. "Wy bt ac-
commodateU'with keltic, likewise, we will al-
so sell the. rights of-Counties, Cities, Tow•:•-,
Districts, Farms, or Buildings. .".1

Application to be made to the .snljjcribf r>, li>-
the Point oi Kocks, Fr^ilqrailk co. Md

"The tns*; n rm» as'-dt
haJf in

purehsAer'
good setuntv fe'r U^ 3e«f

ms An<r: a B S S

; sxof&'-ifiQ£i9~j «««-
• T &ia**m*2 VT •!£*&:'». Ander-

eiauieilis^f>IJ ? la l\if imi^,-7"~4fc i« ?*lm* " »••«*»." "
the iarn¥r6fiSnenB.njh^iH In^HIkh street>,
in a-ceutrat tjart pif"tfielVw5'fl*iHarper.~-
•/erw. --Th^ store r««nl«rprn5nbly thf
lar<je-t and tjie "s'tan«i.' oiw'pfTRe bt-st in
the village. lt"wil(V'J«'i*^^r one 0!

.nwrjs years, as inay^ne^sujnKfJewec.
P<irfnrilter Particulars applvto the n:-

dmigaea.;:- K^AC "̂"*** '—
™ ? - - " for

May 15, 183S.

MCCAVPHAN. <.
LAKK,

Ifiuyin-Ferry.

LA«*T ?, OTMT«—1 K>ine4i«« ^inre gave
notice, in the "Ere*Pwss,^'that I wascl-j-

*ing nwr business, with^ a request to those who
wet* indebted to me to come forward anil >• *.' I.
their account*. 1 now repeat tha request. Thii
demar.dit on pie'for money ivhith I owe, and
'which ought to be paid, put i it outcf my po\ver
to give lonrcr indulgt'nce, aud-U)«Me indebted to
me must nal.cxpeot it.

JOHN G. tVlLSON.
Harpers-FerrjY^pril 40. 1839. ,

LOOK AT T1118̂ -l baVp Rever sp<'ken
to my .friends- tlirough the meilium oi' an

advertisement:—l.ara t^aU'ful, nevertheless, fi-.r
the paMruuage a liberal co'muiunl^r hai favored
•ne with.—A good' opportunity, ^owever nov.-
prcsentingitieTl', I'avail myself of it, to cffir for
sale, on aroomnodatine ten'xs. a.full andlrintl-
some assort me ut of goods-of ejery discriptior..

On tliose who are in arrear* 'jitb me. I respect.-
fiuly call, to discharge a pa ri *t lta*t of thr ir ob-
ligations, "as 1 purpose to vts)t thrlastern cities
in a b'uor: time f.: » further supply,

ISR-^il RUSSELL.
• Ilarpers-Fe*ry7 ApriliO, -f ""*""

TUE suhscr.iber wishes to announce to tiis
friends, customers,, ar.d . the' public gener

i ally, tkxt b«= u rcttivir::' and ojtoning u new
•jcd" splendid Mock of GOODS^ compost d ic
part ot th« follow bg, riJf: " '"

Cassircta, .Kentucky Jeans, pantaloon stut
-. . •• .-•*

THE StBSCKlta-'R heretofore celled on
those .penons of whom holds their notes

and due b.ll.s that they cannot be any
longer held by him, a« circumstanced will
abt admit%f it, and if not paid iii part, or.
the- whole 4 im<»ui iuby_ the loth day of
August, they certainly .will be passed from.

'~' ' *

and meet their Jto
to their future

PI.OIJR.—We hire a few b'ar-
rels of excelient flour, inspected in U'in-

cheiter, which we will sell low. for cash.
WAGfcK&Co.

April 20,18S9—tf

CtmtUing.
11E subscriber has on han^ 2 great variety

_ of reudv made Clothing for summer wear;
among which will be foetid Marseilles Tests,
of the latest fashions; I^nen HoundabouU, Pauls
and Dras-ers &c. . THOMAS HLUIIES. •

Harpers-Fen ,̂ May H

XOS5P*.

A' SMALL .black Leather .Trunk, belonging
to Colonel T tress, t'. S. Arnif was mis-

iaiil on the'SJOth u!iiim», at one of the! Ue^
pels oRthe railroad jjterweca \VlncJbe^ef
and Baliihiore. -itemss - some artirfes oi•a
eielhlfig
«med A ease.'- of find PistoU, ol.ilie «»\y-
..audle pattern,-»J»d ols^a smaller case,
with- theapparaiHS- «p-l. a 'pjteqt pocki»i
pistblf' It had*a card-<>a the «ti<) with the
name,-Cros«» w.-=tten thereon, wlthoutany^
addrs>*. Aa'y pereon having such a truuk
•n their possession will confer a favor
ty forwanfmg H to rhe- owner at WasK-

'All ezpeBea»1iiciiTeil:will'be pajd
required.

Among which arp, fancy Satin Vestings a
Very superior article. Silk Velvets,

€o)'d striped lasting; PorsythMiui keens
Ribbed irjd. plain Liiinen DrUidfgs
Poi:n<iylvaiii:i Jeans, Cottpnaik^fttc.
Ladies. ;wear-r-:!*haIJey3> iMusJjn de Laine,

^drc'siirt an^ robes ^"beautiful artiric.
Silt's, bfar& and colored ; "fig'd: and plain do.
&wi2s Muslins, plain and ri^ifVo di>., plaid and

* '-satin stripe do ; Book and 'Mull
Bhbpos Law n ; ̂ anbrick Muslin, aad

barcd Jaconets
Brilsh prints, newest patterns and very ha..i

some v. .•- .
Caliicoes of all daSjcriptions '
Hosiery aa^g.!ores iu Rieat variety, silk t r.

broidcrea stockir.is . . •
IVLite and colored raw silk do., Bobinett a;. :

thread insertions a;n! edgings cautb. do
Fig'd, piaiu *nd colored b»>b:neits, &c. &c
Straw and Florence .braid- t,_t.»:ci»; newet

fashions . . .
New bonnets and bonnet trimmings ; Ladic*

superior kid, pruuell, and morocco shocj
Mens boot*, Monroe do. black btkckakin shu-

heel pumus. slippers, jtfiases and i in
drens boots and $<ioes, gen tlemeas elegant boota

' low price u dp.'; Table and Irish linen
H?t.s Hussif and Furr n&pcd, together with a

large.supply 'of domestic. goc4s; Carpeting iui-
•portcd and domestic., and. a full -stork of Uro-
ccries &c. AJi which., readers be assortment
«ni -re complete tl ian at aijy tiineeretotbre. Tht-
above arfc blfefrd lov. lor casf/, or wn gocU
terms to punctual' customers •'-*%

..THOMAS HUr.HES.
Harpers-Ferry, >!ayl5.JjB9— r«t

T
,

HE subscriber is now receiving, and
for sale, '. : *

100 kegs Rock Powder,
100 do. -Brien's Nails,
•50

• •'' "-Drilf JVon,-- "
Bar'.roo,

100'r-aif Blanket?,
do. strong. Shoes,
Burlaps Linen,'
Wooden Ware,
Tin do: '
Quefehs anil GK*a: Ware,

I pounds Bacon,
Flour;

' ,-nd every ̂ article in the line nfn-er-
chauc'ise—all-^of xvhif h, he4 if ill se[l oc the
rabst aifcom" inodatrng^termsJ1:.':"

The subscriber, owing to hU prpxirnity
.to "the lower pfarkets,jFanfiyii!8a a::<J i.ii
'all'brifeM m'fiie' shortesV j»*uee. Every
careand^tten'Uon fhaU abs^sbe obsen ed
irf the jMifting upand foj^a'rj^ng of Gootia
on ib'e "L ---*-'- ? " ljr -i"ttfc-- -

[ahi liberal waj«*,or aji higb*a» any Con
iracjbr on* lj6e -Una, on Secrita No. 4, 5

) McJCELLEESZ.

' '%

*•\



43C«JJ£C W« Dumphreye* J m3h. * lie resorted to myriads of rerxuKee

I Sthetia* authorial Apnt fur Dr. William j *™ they were ail ineffectual. He, i* jriL,
I'.van*' c«lrbr.usBd Meikinra, at Haqers- iia? to ;riv£ anv information \o the Bifuctctlrbracd Me*kin«,-*t Harpers-

Ferry. *The?e Medicines have s^xfccm-
*nended t!n^iefve« to the public, that i: is

uKneeeswry to tpezk of iheir as-
he Sooth ine Syrup. A

Pertert CssrooftfCe Pills ran b*. obtained
' by raliir:g'%jpon the subscriber nt Camp-
JlilET or ^t the store-of J. Stephens, Shc-
nzndoah street.

ed respecting the inestimable
dereu to him by the use

fen

; fcte unrf scores
<ne!

Owing to lay Iste

.v- vfch- I after closing, the seccnd heat it'"was dis | ^
[ rorered th*t the tsudoas ot" his right :bre ; Forpubli

rapiured

ma. and of a

[
frcffi'Virgi- j

man-. who j

rig-
•

JOHN STRIDER.
AprlT -Ji\ 1S39.
N. B. When the tax gatherer and I

PROSPECTUS
lishiiig in the city cf -Baltimore a

AND TRI-WECKLY PA; ER to he called the
BALTLM98E POST & COMMERCIAL TRANSCRIPT
Tkc Pest .TC-' T:.. .--vrfc.' ::ill be arete* tc Poii

iizs, Ccautiftvt. .irricua'urr, .jrte,
Old .Vu. --.

or

BiSKE'S NEW MONTHLY MABMSME
Of European Pcliif

THIS pubnc^tioacomnie
en tho 1st of January last,

TliEfoUowingsdetails ofMC]I
Letterv to be tiiuwrivJt on tho 1st of January last, ana will here- Lottery to be t

alter resjriarly appear monthly. This Maga- JJEXT, warrants
zinc, U!thftrto.~hasbeen acknowtedgs-tloneoftlicf • »» ^ • ..jiif:unparauetj in the

SKYLARK is now uu-'

1. i\rKri«.— The Post and Transcript will b«
Mr. Monroe gave up ,his (iav> ^n-Si the first of November next; i

every thought of recovery, and dire dcs- . nianv blanks, b«i%
untenance of every per- jpair sat on the

lark's terms, for tflro reasons—First

L EVAI%S> FIUJS.
I>R. W. EVANS' CELEBRATED SOOTH- i
JuF WC SYRUP, FOR CHILDREN CUT-'
TING THFJR TEETH.—This infallibleremt-; r . .., .
ch- has reserved hundreds of Children Wlshes to Ea.v his aiotir* tor this declara-, gecon(j jf }1C snajj produce good celts by

• ihose Bfflicted-whh the fame | his gratuitons eflorts -m &&. he will bewhen thought past recovery, from convul- tion i=:.
sons. As'soon as the Syrup is rubbc f-;-a i or an-v otnensytnploms similar to those able b additional eliaracter to add more

•,\ue receive the same inestimable bent-lit, i vejir

the glims, the child will recover. This j from which » nappfly restored, rnay like- to Ae 'interest' of his owner in thc next
preparation is HO innocent, so efficacious,
and ao ptcasaui. that no child v. ill rrfuse
to let its gums be rubbed v.iih it. Wh!

infants are at thc age of four mouths thoti;
tliere 15 no appearance of teetfe.'one botlle j son. of Lynn. Mass., was severely afflicted j Democrats, Conservatives and Tfeutrals,

THE RE.VR OF ADAM YOUNG'S DRUG
MAiN STREET,

.Vc-ar the Untied Sillies' Armory.

T pies upon which the fair fabric of o«ir govern
'• mem is reared, and which, unchefked, tend to

« *»it ̂  * % , • • • ' *** Va kUw fi^*^^" . ~\~~+~~_ fc *.

of TIIRES'DOLLARS a vear.' TJiis wouKbe im-^of warranting that every priW 3naU b«
practicable, were the proprietors not in posses-, ̂  and ^j^ ^flj w'e are WM '̂g"*
SiTa^S<SKS>^SSi - f anh^l satis&cuon «a especudljW.

Leisure anU money.' says an ecuoeat man, j six hundred priza holders.

found but re despotism.
Among these si-hemes, regarded as of obvious-

ly dangerous tendency, is that of a National

to

ient intellectual enjoyment; .tJ.eV pervade'the i cs ror uc*e»—wu«i."''-F1*8^ J^
future H4«Ji an influence alike salutary and pow- j blanks only remain—the Hrst oay«s na»e
errul.' .. .. | the best chance. We therefore •«aphafc-

tn [ A CASE or Tic DOLORXTX.—Mrs. J. i u> promote tlie public good, in a way that
;rh j E. Johiis-or:. vife c-f C-apt. Joseph John- j can do me no harm. I intrca*. you V.'higs,

1
- l ._ .̂ __ _,_ , .. . _ . ̂  .. . f ; i > uaui;civ:u> •icuucin.i, 13 UHU wi u jai&uuuaj

I ask permission of my Fellow-Citizens J ffll"p siibscrioer would rvsoectiuUy itiorm , §,,.̂ -^1,̂ ),, however harmless or useful it
- ,^i« i1,^ ,^.,KKr. o-^,^^ ; • tV>.»» i -O- "le inhabitarits of Harpers-Ferry, teat ue ; ,„;,,.},. KC ;n ,».» full strength ai-H i-nnnimitv of

has cotianence-a the Baking*
varieties. He in tcrnls keeping

in all '»:?ht be in the full strength aud unanimity of

. ......
The New Montlily will.coatiane to girs the i

SJSSK/ A rSes

say _ delav not ! Bulat once
a n d n ^ i n i t to « your o
alwain:^ni L>e iu mo tuuaucuEui Ben uiianir.iiiv 01 _-.u v . ••:. „» • ... . J f <.l.i-^,.s r.^i-.^ivf mir iminpfllnie alienliou.

the republic, would, in a period of danger.-its I ™tl™lessays, mstructiventeraryentw.sms, al^ajs receive our •™]a* "JSL^
brc aches DenctnitiiiE even- mrt of the lounlrr. cl^eut arUdes of sctenco, and beautilul poe- Letters to be atitlrcsred. and application*breaches penetrating every part of the country,
aixl in the words of Jefferson, "acting: by com-

, l niacd end In phalanx.'*—have power to inter-
most mabnafcfefirms. , erious Jd ̂ Sing obstacles to thc ope- 5^? exertion will be put m requisition to add

' I to the literarT attractious and usefulness ol this

try. The selections are made with a view to
elevate the standard of taste and morals, and

ee his friends and the
ersons from the country

5t convenient place where
rticles cf the best quality in

and on more reasonable
got in any of Lie eastern

rations of erovernment. work.
The assumption of the right to impose; a tariff j The business of this Magazine nsusi neccssari-
yonci the dubeS necessary to srpply tlie con- jy bc conducted ca the cash system, as the pro-'beyonci

stitutional «ant:= of government; the. approprb- p'rietors do not require of their pay ins aubscri-
tionoftliepublicmoney upou schemes wf in- | be-s a bonus of twentv-fi
tcrnal improvement, and the interference
verunieiit vvitj; the domestic institutions of the

FOR ETEXIXC, TEA ; states, particularly with the institutions of

PROOF POSITIVE OF TllF. DTI-j ti?iied if she coniimies the medicine afev
"CACY OF DR. EVANS* SOOTHING days l^.^r. will be perfectly cured. Ke- j
^VIU'P-—To the ATnt of Dr. Tvans' fcrf-ncc can r.e'iiid as to the truth of th

'

benefit afiorded ID ruy
your Soothing Syrup. ;n

Soothing Syrup: Dear sir—The great abovr; l.y rn l i inara t Sirs. Johnson"4- daiigh
17/i's

K Y 3L, A R K.
utiful thorough-bred Stallion

infant hy • terV Store, 3-b'J Grond street. N. Y.
n <'a«c-v.f pro-

Public Contracwrs. Citptaius 01 va.u<n iiuu |
Packet Boils—and all coiicerned in the works
of internal Improvement—would do well to fa-
vor ihe subscriber with their custom ; by so do-

Slavery, will be equally opposed as encroach
, ! metits upon tlie constitution and upon the right

of Canal and : rf<lntl.:

con-traded ami paiiiftjl dentition,
vince every feelfcg p«.rep,t • \vrr
an carlv sjipliration of sur.lran iin-alualile j y y
medicine i« to rcliere infaftf misery and j sCr'ceL was laboring undet* disease, which j w"eli lo™ed,jn cvery P3^ '
torture. My infant, *fcite -teething, ex- | vvas bv smnv nhvsirians:'considered iccu- I s^»f h and heauty i^rclv

Haised by John jl. Botts, near Richmond. ( Jng ̂ ^ will conl-cr 3 faror.
Va.. is a dark brown, (rhe colour of the | MILT YEAST, fresh every day,

, . famed Castianira, of whose blood he has
so largely participated through both clian
nels l'»eae,) near sixteen hands

pcnenced «t:ch acute suflcrings that it was j ralWand couhl'iind no relief from any
aiacked with convuLnous, and my tvif?. j cOurce wliatever, unti l he made applica-

.»nd (amiiy supposed Urat dwth v-aWsoon ,ioll lo Dr. Evans, and placed himself nn-

CIT.E performec
bv Dr. Wm. Etans. of 100 'Chatham St.,

Mr. \V. \V. W. of 100 Eldricge, „ - - - . -., - , ! u'ell iormed in everv part, with a back lor
''-" J l " ''- :alled. His

r:u:dr.m and

FHESH liuPS for sale, of this year s growth.
BAllTlk LOMEW SWEETMAN,

Late cf Baltimore, AU
May 2^, 1S39.

sire, Lafayette, his darn, his
his progenitors Virginian, Francisco and j
sir Archy, were all buys, all large, all good j

BOABD OP HEAXTK
F O R

H a r p e r § - F e r r yv

The liability of the Cai.ks to periodical con
vulsions, and their inability to comply, at all

twenty-five per cent, to make
up for losses occasioned by delinquents. Pay-
ment, therefore, must invariably be made ia ail-
vance.

made to
SYLVESTER fc Co.

156 Broa4vraytN. Y.
Obserre the number* W6.

S70O,0<M»-$*?OO,06*

.TERMS — Three dollars a year in advance, or
Onu dollar aud seventy-five ceuta for six
mouths.

Half yearly or quarterly payments in advanc«

6 PRIZES OF ̂ 20,000
e * } 15,000
3 « $10,000

—Grand Real Es'aie and Bank Stock Lot*
j tcnj of Property situated in ,V«w Or-

will be received, if without expense to Uie pro-
times, with the conditions upon which tlicy are drietors.
employed by the Treasury, as ovinced by the Any person who vrill procure five yearly sub-

most iticcnt

release the babe from anguish, till we j ,]cr hi.- course of treatment, fiom which he
procured a bottle of your Syrup, which as i },?gan to find u,,mediate relief, and in a

few weeks was perfectly cured.
Dr. Evans' .Medicines are for sale at fee

Store of
GEO. W. HOJIPHRETES,

coon as applied to the grt:m.-> a wonderful
change was produced, ami after a few ap-
plications the child displayed obvious re-
lief, and hy continuing1 in its use. ! sm
glad to inform you, tr.< chilJ has com-
pletely recovered, and no recurrence of
that awful complaint has since occurred;

•the teeth are emanating dailv, and the
rnild enjoys perfect health. 1 jjivc vou
my chwrlul permission to make this"ac-
knowledgement public, and will gladly
give anv information on this circumstance, j

WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman '.vho !»?.£ nlr-ilc trial yf Dr.
Evans1 S:»oth;ng Syrup, in his JJtinih'. i in
a case of a teething child,) wishes us lu
slate that he found it entirely ellectual in
relieving pain in the gums, and preventing
thc consequences whic.h sometimes follow.
We cheerfully comply with his request.—

Agent-
Camp-Hill. llarpcrs-Feny, )

July 2-1, 1S39. i
OVrtTEHS A: POTATOES.—

Tlie subscriber takes this opportunity of

kJLA . X i l < A l > * V* VI L> UL1 L/** » C« Ull l<il {I w« *iXi il v.^>»>* , , • t t * t »

racers, a»d the most' of t!iera unusually TM Board of Health hare adopted fa
handsome—therefore, it is perfectly ra-
tional to conclude that Skylark's progeny
will resemble this long and superior line
of ancestry in the favorite colour, great
size, '.vonderful powers ar.d extraurjinary
beauty.

following regulations, which they rt-
comr.icnd to the • Inhabitants of

Harpers-Ferry and its n~
cfn;Vy, firictiy to 06-

'serce, viz :
1st. To purify their respective neigh-

borhood?, hy collecting all decaying vegt
tables and other offensive matter from a-
round their houses and lots, and placing
said matter in pile-=, on the edge of the

'therefore advocate tlie adoption of the Indepen-
dent Treasury System, as a measure calculated
to relieve government from the contingencies
to which its connection with Banks render it
liable,—one which will insure stability and uni-
formity in its fiscal action, and reduce the po-
teut iiiiuieaee of the Executive over a league of
deposite Buuks, to the mere power of appointin

Agents, postmasters, subscribers, and
friends of literature, are particularly requested
on the receipt of this, to use their influence to
extend the subscription iist of the Now Monthly,
which they certainly can do ctfectually if they
will make the effort, as no Magazine in tic world
contains better or more reading than this peri-
odical.

the fev.- officers necessary to carry out the sys- j Subscribers and agent sin a rroars v. ill per form
tetn. But wJiile the Treasurv System v.-ill be : an act of common honesty, and which* will be

j supported as a judicious fiscal measure, Backing considered by the proprietors an act of kindness,
Institutions will .no'- be opposed. On the con- by remitting the several amounts due, on here
trary their interest—with sach checks as are j ceipt of this. 'Compulsory measures are cliki

dam by Sir Harry g grandam by'Ciujnti- 2d. To uard aa ins t the collection ofJO UN C 1 15 SON.

The richest
scheme ever presented to thc publics in
this or any other country.

TICKETS ONLY.20 DOLLARS.
Authorized by an act of the Legislativa

Assembly of Florida, aud under ihe direc-
tion of the Commissioners, acting under
the same. To be drawn at Jacl^sonville,
Florida, December 1st. 1339.

SCHMIDT &. HAMILTON,
Managers.

SYLVESTER &. Co.
L56, Broadway, New York, sole agents.

good order.
Harpers-Ferry, April CO, IS39. g g grandam by Meade^s old Celer; stagnant water hi their lots, either by ma-

& MAA'T/.o-H&lttNG
?raudani by Lee's old Mark Anthony; king a drain from every hallow, or by iill-

jti, earih"; "and especially to

.V. F.
\Vc belieVe'Itls generally acknowledged

by those who have tried it, that the Sooth-
ing Syrup for Children Cutting Teeth, ad-
vertised in another column, is a highly
useful artscie for the purposes for which
it is intended. Highly r<?.«pe'-ts3j-o per-
sons, at any ra'.c, who h:ivc made use ol it,
do not hrsiuite to give iis virtues the sanc-
tion of their names. — Hirst on Traveller.

•-# severe case of Teething irith Sum-
mer •Complaint^ cured by the. infallible
.American Soothing Syrup of Dr. fJ'/n.
Ernns. — Mrs. McPherson3 residing at iVo.

ISS ELIZABETH M. HOOPER respect-
fully informs thc citizens of Harpers-

t'ern'-ip.'l its vicinity, that she has just commen-
ced thu Millinery and Mantau-ruaking, at tlie
residence of Mr. Win. S. Smith, where all busi- ! Sir Archv.dam Meritnx,
ness entrusted to he? will t>e executed wuh the ; , -RT * • • iv. .1
utmost disoatch. and in the most neat'and iiiah- dajn ^arci£sa,liy the imp.

___
G. \% ? S S graudam by the imported horse ing it llp wj
""d- ' FhmnaP '»'ff g S S ff gramlam hy old Mark ^,,,-j againsinst the collection of Avutcr un-

Anthony ; g g g g g g grandam by the old 2er ti]ejr houses and out-houses, by open-
imported Jolly Roger, out of the old ini-ijI!C,
ported marelMary Gray. Virginiamvas by j jjr everv°paff. of them.

for fresh air topass freely

by Ma<rog; jjnm-
imported I'.oise Shark;

g grannam Rosctta, hy the imported horse
Sii'c vr.'ti keep on Laud a supply ofgcntleiaens' j Centinel; g g grandam Diana, by Clau-

dius; gg g grandam Sally Painter, by Ster-
ling ; g g g g grandam thc imported mare'

-_.._,, ., ., , Silver, by the Bellsiie Arabian.
IIJ-^ANTEH^^Behave a large quantity o f ' c~ A i i .1 - t i i
i plaistcr, which we will sell low, if called i Slr ArchY v>'as b>" the ^ported horse

"iVAGEK & Co. Diomed, dam the imported mare ('astia-
nira, by Rockingharh out of Tabitha, by

utmost dispatch, and iu tl^.e most neat and litsh
ionabfe style. .

Collars, Storks, &c.
Harpers-Ferry, April fiO, 1833. — tf

for immediutelv.
April ^0, IsJs.—tf

S. Madison street, called a few days siir
at UH; medical ollice of Dr. \V. Evans, 100
•"Cliutlu'in stfoet, New York, ?r.d piircr:esed:
a bottle of the Syrup for her cliild, who
was sufloring excruliating juiiu during the
proeees oi 'dentition, being taomeniarily
threatened •svr'h ronvulsions, its bowels
too were excep.dirtjly loose, and no food

LOCOMOTIVE and train of T-isseneer
^ai-s will leave tho Harpers-Ferry Depot

for Winchester, the third Saturday in ev-
ery month—leaving Harpers-Ferry at Ci
A. M., .-cunning, leave Winchester at 4|
1J. ?>I. Far* for the trip 1 §.

HENRY BROWIf,

3d To purify their necessaries, by cov-
ering (he contents of those that have vaults,
with'earth. at .least one foot in thickness,
and to bury 'the Contents of those that
have no vault's, unuer a like depth of earth;
or, where that may not answer, to purify
them with lime. Also, to cleanse their
pig-styes, thoroughly, and bury all filth
that may have collected in, firourrd, and
unt]er them ; and to remove those styes

Trentham. Tabitha's dam was out of the I lhat a!e ncaf their dwellings, or near "tht
•i /» -w\ f 3 t

road, to as great a distance from both, and
from their neighbors, as their lots will al-
low, and dispense with them altogether

dam of Pegasus.
Imported Diomed w.is got by Florizel.

one of the best sons of old King llcrod.
Diomed's dam was got by Spectator, his
2rr'!II<^am n}* Blank, Flying Childers, Miss
Uellvoir. by Grey Gfantham, Paget Turk.
Betty Percival, Lced\s Arabian.

'Jl-'t. W. c»- P H j? Co Francisco was hy imported IJamblefo'n,
llarpcrs-Kerrv. Aumiat 17, 1«39.—3t° ! his dam ihe celebratetl mare Nightingale,
_J J = I by CirLnticler-r, (the'best son of old Wii-

grandam by Jolly Rogers ; 'g- 'gran-IVOTICE.

possiblc.
4th. as sparing of the Spring

calculated to secure the object of their creation,
will be supported as essential to the prosperity
and advancement of the country.

Such is the outline of the doctrines for the
advocacy of which tiie new paper is to be com-
menced, and to the defence and vindication of
which the Editor pledges his best support.—
They are the doctrines of the present Adminis-
tration; and as their continuance nnd efficiency
depend much upon the energy and zeal of those
towhora the important office of carrying them
into effect is entrusted, the paper will zealously
advocate tlie re-election of MARTIN VAN BU-
.REN to the Presidency as one who has proved
himself eminently qualified to uphold aud de-
feud them aud insure their unembarrassed ac-
tion. 1: is believed the Post and Transcript will
not be found an unworthy co-adjutorofthe dem-
ocratic papers already engaged in the cause in
this city.

On the subject of State politics tlie paper will
advocate a judicious reform, consonant with tlie
spirit and principles of our republican institu-
tions. Aware of the freat caution and delibe-
ration with which this subject should be ap-
proached.it will neverihelessleariessly advocate
such changes as our own experience has con-
vinced us to be necessary, or such as the history
of other States in the confederacy has taught to
be wise and salutary.

The all important subject cf Internal Im-
provement will be earnestly pressed upon tli<»
public attention:—the great necessiiyofa vipor
ous prosecution and early completion of the
great works in which the state is already so
deeply interested, will be urged Jis positively
necessary to preserve, unimpaired, the public
faith and to secure tlie true and permanent j>ro«
pcrity of our City and State.

II. Commerce.—The commercial department
of the paper will be attended tov.'ith the utmost
care, and no effort wi'l be spared to render the
information relative to foreign, domestic: and

. full
and satisfactorv.

disagreeable to all parties.
Postmasters throughout the United States and

Canntta"arc requested to-act as agents fur the

NO COMBINATION NU3IBERS.
like | IOO,OOO Ticket from .Va. 1 upicard*

in succession.
Thc deeds of the property and thc

stock transferred in trust to the Coinmis*
New Monthly, and receive the customary com- j" Boners appointed by the said act of the
m'^!0ns- .„ , ! Legislature of Florida, for the security of

Tnis work will DC printed on slices so large ! • -'
that the postage on each number wll be only the Pnze

four and a half cents for one hun<?. edmiles, and '
seven and a half cents over tliat instance.

Editors who will give this a few nscrtions in
their respective papers, will be enliitlcd to an
exchange.
. All communications, post paid, should be ad-
dressed to

LUCIAN I. BISBEE & Co. Proprietors, .
or, F. W. Bradley &. Co. Publishers.

Store, No. 8, Astor House, Broadwav, N. V.
MayS, 1S39.

Ins port ant .Voticc.
. THOMAS HUGHES, ia tne. only au

tlu-rized AGENT at liAKJ'EKS-FEkKV,
for the sMe of the THCE and CEXCINE

BRAIVDRETH'S PILLS.
Cl»:ajise and purify the body.—The applica-

SPLE.W1D SCHEME.
1 Prize, the Arcade, 2S6 feet 5

inches, 4 lines, on Magazine
101 feet 11 inches Natchez
st. 126 feet G inches on Gra-
vier street-, rented at about
$37,000 per annum, valued

.- at $
1 Prize, City Hotel 162 from

Common "st; MG ft 6 inches
Camp st; rented at £25,000,
valued at

1 Prize, Dwelling House, (ad-
joining the Arcade) No. 16,
21 ft 7 inches front on Nat-
chez st; Rented at §1200, va-
lued at

,700,000

500,00

20,000

aud Pump water as possible; using it for) ^markets, add the general state of tradd,
' J . i - i i and ?:itisfactr.rv

none ol the purposes lor winch canal or
rain water will answer equally well; to

III. JlgricuHure:—This important subject will
receive more, attention than has usually been

. c i • i .i i - • •/. .practice of weshing clothes, ekaunig fish,

J. STEVEN'S.
G. W. IIL-MI'IIKEVS, Jr.
R. R. CRUSEN,
S. CHAMBERS.
J. BATEMAN.

Canij) lii/.'. May :.'-.', 1S39.

weir
biau

'tu-le for thc benefit afforded th? child, the \
mother came of her own accord, and tree- j
ly sanctioned publicity to the above.—

• 1'ruy 1)2 particular in applying at 100 ('ha-
Miem street, as there arc several counter-
ffiis ailveniscd. No other place has the
genuine fur sale.

forming tiie friends and customers of the i / • c ~.~
IMrOliTAXTTO.MOTllF.HS.—Chil- /atelirm of Stevens, Humphreys & Co.r that he j lol'ceeu '

s "Bay Barb — p'Arcy's Ciies
\Vhiteshirt — "Old Montague

fs s
particularly requested to taking off the

kerp their children from playing about tlie j paid to it in similar publications; and besides de-
pumps and epnngs; to discontinue the lfH"" 1>.c.'s.°/ importance.. tc • tho farmer andl. • - • • planter, it is mtcnd«-d to discuss the Dniiciples of .

SgrrcirfJural economy and to claiir/for the hus- |

tion of <he principle uf purgation being allowed j 1 Prize ditto, adjoining the Ar-
to be one of the greatest utility in the cure and j
prevention of disease, it is of the greatest con- j
sequence to ascertain what medicine is capable ,
of producing the desired efiect in the easiest,
and at the same time in the most effectual :nun-
ner.

It has now no longer to contend with the blind
prejudices of the greatest portion of the public; |
it is only with those few who still arc detei-inin- :
tie to be ' killed according to rule,' like the •
people of old who ' would have' A 'king to j
reign over them.' But. thanks to the circiila-'

. economy
bandman that station as a citizen ant! an impor-
tant producinjragent, to which his independence
and labors entitle him.

I.V. The Jirts, both fine and mechanical, will
have .their appropriate department, and such
discussion will be entered into as will tend to
devolve Uie true principles upon V/h'icJi both ar*
founded, and to foster the efforts of native gs>

tion of newspapers—thanks to tlie general uif- j
fusion of knowledge, which enables nineteen
twentieths of the people to read and to judge I
for theniseives—now we no longer believe in •
swallowing that deadly mineral, .Vercury, pro j
fussing lo cure—but universally leaving us in n !
worse condition after its use.

We no longer believe, in tiie absurd nol ion _
that inJb.mation's of any kind can be cured b r j
absf-a ,ting our life—OUR BLOOD- It is now '
we! • .iiilcrs;ocd that inflamation is a wise t>rt!i- J
nance of aati're, a signal that she requires
assistance of purgative medicine to ease he

the
her of

generally snflor much uneasinessMllld IUUI.A1 Ullt <l^llli.C? , ,. , i . . °
.,- .- .i • -. .... »ist returned from market, ho is now oneninc airom The cutting ol their teeth. \\ hut- i ; and ,eud;.j stcck of
ever dacgeroud v»r fatal symptoms aitcisil
this process «f natcre, th"y tire prculuoctl

( the race, and early in the night after his
^^]^*^^^^^^™™™-L^ria™^^^ is supposed that in rolling, he

igh thc opening be-
»*i 411 \Jl *_-«.%. i '-•HOj m. i n . ., j i i t ^ i j v^ V v • . . i . i ii i | i y. ' _ / * l _ W 1_"| ' "^

purchased their entire stock, and having j twcen tv.'o logs ot the stable, ar.tl was
found standing on three legs; thc other
beinar fast, which was released by cutt ing
one of the logs. This accident occurred

-!,_• r- i i° i nius and skillratlier than of f rei?n ingenuity,
the.r Cabbage and v Lil,ralure and .veirs._The Post and TrL-

cript will aim at nourishing a sound and pure
sitcrary taste, and at th? same time will endea-
vor to equal the best of its cotemporaries inju-
dicious selections,-and in the promptitude, accu-

, r. ,, , , racy and extent of its general intelligence, for-
bcut such plants: Also, :t remove all bad
weeds, particularly thc Jamestown and
the deadly Night-Shade, and as thc great j of the present month, after which it will beregu-

eign acd domestic.
Tiie lirst number will be issued in the course

(fin? Seasonable Goods,
invariably from tho highly irritated and in- ! Thc^ liaVf lt"n fefcc

t
te'} wilh ^eat care' a^d

^ » T^l !T*f* nnCAin < I V l»*»f" f*t*?tt I»n.T*»^.1T- t f>** t« •• »n- ,mr*r*c

number of clogs kept here is a nuisance,
each head of a family is required to see
that not more than one dog is kept-iii or
about his house—1and that it be confined

flamed condition O'f the purls—therefore
thc principal indications «»f c'uiv are to a-
bate tho inflammation, and soften, soothe,

purchased six per cert, cheap'er than any goods
in the fall of 1S35, after his first race at j until {},e gret (!ay Of September next.
Clmrlestown.A a., which was a capital one, 6ln> Resolved, That 21 hour's notice of

relax the

SBSaJKS SttSSSS =*5? ̂  *•M ̂ fio°' r iS6,55?i,SiS3*Sp
„„„._ ,-,„.„.,,. punctual customers, on better terms than thev | 1:am L- House. Avho trained him.says that j of a fainily lo keep but one dog, be given

if that is etfrc'ed ! Van be ^ad in this or an-v olher neis'"lj'-"J»<1uJ. he was at least a distance faster in a heat j to t}ie cjtizcn and that if anv dog is there-
• » 's useless to enumerate'the different articles of three miles before he left my course forthe infant is preserved from subsequent fe-; coin?rising his stork:

vt;. intlatuiition. sjiasmodic coiiffh, twitch- j embraces every Kr+
in£^ tor.-lons, cruup, canker, and convul-! store- Tliose in search
..ions, displaying their fatal consequences. toca11 and exaniine

If mothers, nurses, or guardians have their
Hl»e« torrr.rod with painful and protracted
xlentition. ?.;Vd this notice attracts their at-
tention, they should not be deterred from
purchasing a bottle t)f EVANS' SOOTH- i
ING SYlUJPfor ChHdmt Teethhijr. ihtj

te-f

after killed by a citizen, which dog is

share of the d a m a e s and costs accruinCamp Hill, May 2-2, 1S39.—tf.

•Vcir Cash Store.
lAM now receiving and opening on Sfic-
*- candoah street, at thc house fonnerlv

ing L. Hoffman's h. Pedlar; N. Lnfbo-
ch. f. Ifcnn'ah Butler; and R. B.

Tyler's c. Deposite—Time 6m. 2s.—Sm.
1st. After other remaks tlie officers of
ffie'Jo^y Club; in their report of this

n-storcd thousands of chilhren wlien on
the verge of the grave, to the embraces
ngain of their flistra'i-tcd parents, attacked
with that awfiiland morriferous maJp-iv—
Convulsions.

EFFICACY OF DR. EVANS* PILLS. I
A >OTUF.rt recent test of the unrivalled j

_£m. virtue of Dr. >V. Evans' Medicine^.—
DvsrKrsiA, TEX YEARS'* STANDI.VG.—Mr.
J. McKenzie; 17G Staunton street, was af-
flicted with the above complaint for ten
years, which incapacitated him at iu^er-
vals,for the peri-^d of six yearS, in attend-
ing to his business, restored to perferi
health, under the salutary treatment of Dr.
W.TI. Evans*

The principal symptoms were-—A sense
of distinction anil oppression after eating,
distressing pain iu the pit of the stomach,
hausea, impaired appetite, giddiness, pal-
pitation of the heart, great debility and
emaciation, depression of spirits, disturbed

•store j race have said4 uih's country nag Sky lark.
astonished every one. He was about SO
Ibs. too heavy in ilesh. and had only been
in training four weeks. We predict that
he will prove himself a race horse."—["SecWhich I will pledge mv.=elf to sell pw for 7 "m ̂ '^ Tp '- , 1 £™-~l&? Thc re^Ij

CASH, or exclumee for countrv iodrce i '^nc^T«r/^^r *f 5^'»?(-«&-j of Health, m-
at ra*h price-. " 1 U^7'̂ ^?""' iSS*' ' ̂  7>*°'' 3; aid in carrvi

It is unnecessary forme jo lii^m thej?c£*v\
3k-13?:

public that Gooes can be sold six per rein, j
cheaper for cash than they can is; a rredit! -Ut

store. JEREMIAH STEV£X3. |n?
Harpers-Ferry, July 23, IS39.

NOTICE

RHOSE who know t!:eiase!v?s ind«
me, are respectfully mforcied tl

will be expected to settle their accounts •
immediately, as the state of my affairs p
me fn>m giving a longer indulgence.

U is hoped that this notice will be c-t;c
JOSEPH KIT

Harpers -Ferry, May 5. 1S39.

SKTLAK, although run scverc.1
never able to make a race after
he inj an* f

tmes

thereby.
Thc.above regulations have been adopt-

ed with a .view to promote the general
health of the place. It is therefore ear-
nestlv hoped, that the citizens of Harpers-
Ferry will leiid their cordial co-operation
in e5ec!ing their complc execution.

PHILIP IIOFF3IAN, Preset.
A. 31. KiTzjiiLLzn. Sec'y
The regulations adopted by the Board

meet my approbation ; and my
carrying them, into effect shall be

most cheerfully rendered. .
When it is considered thdt these

larly continued, it is desired that the ,iames ol
subscrihers be returned as speedily us possi-
ble to the Paliliaher

TERMS.—The POST ANB TaAXscnrrT -will be
of the largest class of newspapers, and furnished
to subscribers—the DAILY at $8, and the TRI-
\VKEKLT at 50, per annum, payable in advance,
unless guarantied in the city.

JE^" All letters must be addressed to
S. P. SKLNTN'ER,

Editor Post and Transcript,
Baltimore, Md.

containing remittances may he

the oppressive burden which she proves, by the
high lever and the strong pulse, is wanted to be
removed. In other words, tiie body calls for a
Vegetable cleansing.

Bratulreth''s Universal f'egetuble fills require no
skill in their administration ; the. printed direc-
ion only is to be observed, and they describe
he just proportion of tlie dose, to the magni-
udeof the I'isease to be cured.

Let all persons retul [he following opinion of u
gcn!Uu:an iclto well knetcs the qualities of these Pills.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
This medicine is acknowledged lo be one o

the most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier
of the blood and fluids. It is superior to sarsa-
parilla, whether as a sudorific or. alterative. II
stands infinitely before all the preparations or
combinations of Mercury. Its purgative pro
perties are alone of incalculable value—for t
those Pills may be taken daily/or qny period, and j
I * 1 _ f 1 r 1 *•_** »1 - • • • rtr*

No. IS, 23 ft front on
Nati hex st; rented al $1:?,OOU
valued st
Prize ditto, No. 23, n orth

east corner of Ba?in JX Cus-
tom house st; 40 ft front on
r!;u=ii'., ami 10 ft on Frank!ia
st, by 1-7 ft deep in Cusl»m
liouf-c st; rented at 1500, \a-
Ir.cii at

1 Pnzc vli!!o. No. 24, Fouth
\veit corner of Basin &. Cus-
tom hoi'.se st, 32 f; 7 inches
o.i I-:asin, o- ft 7 inches on
KrankliR;' 127 ft 10^ inches
deep in trout of Custom house
st; rented at 3500 valued at

1 Prize ('iito, No. 339, 24 ft S
inches on Royai st. 127 ft 11
iuchus tlecp, rented at iOOO
valued at

1 Prize, 250 shares Canal Bank
Stock, $100 each

1 do 200 shares CommerciiJ
Bank Stock, $100 each .

1 do 200 shares Commercial
Bank Stock, $100 each

1 ditto 150 shares Mechanics'
and Traders' ditto, $100 each

1 ditto, 100 ditto City Bank
. ditto $100 each
1 ditto, 100 ditto City Bank ditto

$100 each
1 ditto. 100 ditto City Bank ditto

$100 each
1 ditto, 50 ditto Exchange Bank

§100 each

20,001

j instead of weakening by the cathartic effect, | l JjUo, 50 ditto ditto ditto $100
j they add strength by taking away the cause of - > '

forwared at the expense of the publisher; al
others must be post paid.

MayS,lS39.

JYotice.

A NOTICE having appeared in the Consti-
tutionalist, stating that the "Co-partner-

ship heretofore advertised between G. W.
Cutshaw, aud It. Ward, no locger existed,"
I take this method of informing' thc pub-
lic, that it hover did exist.

E. R. WARD.
Harpers-Ferry, August 17, 1839.—3t.

FOH
HOUSE and lot situated on the Baltimore
and Ohio Kail Road, half a mile below

Harpers-Ferry, with half an acre of ground
on the lot. The house

J"UMEROL'S, tate, high/y inporta
I uuque«tionaLifc Itstiujoniais, friot»

men in tLe country, proving beyond i
ti.at thc much talked of

Sastfflin

for running before or after—therer |
fore, it is impossible to state precisely his

~ j speed. !i is nevertheless certain that he
J showed both foot and bottom in his race

!*"r»- •** «e adopted for the
was TC- and comfort of the chi

i .-<- , .^ ja j^j comfortable, and well adopted
general weliare , < = . . _ , . , - ,,,.. r-,,

to avoid a
r ,t • -,. i • , -i uu utmtu uii tttwrecurrence of those calamities -which have ., ,. - -. j ., , - i . i earlv applicationhsretoiore visited thc place, an appeal to „ - '£,

* . _*£ Harn*>r*_I-f>rj-v
the ser.?"e of propriety a:;d liberal feelings
of the community is scarcclv necessarj-.

, r
 m£re fo°S m a 1 I will thank anv person, who mav observe

iih m"e j trial shortly alter. SKYLARK was cer- an t injurious or offensive,' as above
•* * • '

for a publ
be rented on accommodating terms, by an

to the subscriber, at

events ; tainly unfortunate in never having been in j riftfced, for prompt information, in order
l r*t-rf«»*- sn.T f*wYV m(*r»r 1-nri-wc *fi*st it *<? , ~ « * J

t,

lasting »luiuui g
, well known that Angora is a naj: of gooa^fl i » . » • • . i .1 /• • c, . — ,

he !irst j SWf î̂ iSSStS^! f ™ ̂  • %? Price in Cask fordoubt; 1 ed her ia a match with Unnet for ̂ 20,000, | JL fa^ fiSmSSSs^^
* three miles and repeac proves incontesia- j (o do ̂  usual dutics of a ̂ ^

l\l«- tn««l£no i*>««atp H«ii*fa i K«va«i TW^••»-«•»*.-* ^r *

". B—

rest, sometinies a bilious vomitinir and ! 's indeed "a providential discovery fort"
^ _ _ .. I *"* * - j t * f _ ?»_ •* •«

pain in the right s
of langour and
pursue his business,
haustion and wearinr^s.

Mr. "»IcKenzie is dally attending his]
business and none of the above syinjf-j
toms hare recurred since he used the uie-! Sold by

Be ^ * now t strong and health^, i He/ftown, M=r 2-2,
' I

; bly thatshe must hate those powers of
ebene-j pnduraabe, notwithstanding it is said that

.—Accnts. •R-ill please hare the above? Turf Regi-ster &: Sporting Jtfaeazi\
i in all thfe papsss fef theii '^.wns, three { March. 1S37, Vol. & JVb. 7^paffe 292.
Iti^iH^ WYth • *^^-.iWvin n^ o.-' nc '' _ . .1. ' ' i O

M SE.YLA£K,'S last race was three miles
j and repeat over the. Valley Course, near
i Harpers-Ferry Va- in November lasr. and

*rant such ?. one for inv own familv.
JEREMIAH STEVENS.

Camp-Hill, Harpers-Ferrv. ?
June 12,1839. ' <[

~~~ NOTICE. ——
EORGE W. CUTSHAW gives uclice,
that the co-partnership heretofore adver-

Harpers-Ferry.
RICHARD HURDLE.

August 21st, 1839.
N. B. Jt will be a fine retreat for per-

| sons residing in this village to spend their
' * *- — sufficient . amusement

to attract them. •
B. H:

NOTICE."'

IT will give me pleasure, to attend to any
professional business, that does not interfere

with mv official duties.
A. M. KITZMILLER,

Jltiortuy at Lax..
Harpers Ferry. May S, 1S39.

weakness. There is no good Mercury does,
which these pills do not likewise. But they
ha^'e none of the miserable effects of that dead-
ly specific. The teeth are not injured ;—the
bones and limbs are not paralyzed—no—but in-
stead of thesa distressing symptoms, new life
and consequent animation is evident in every
movement of the body. Brandreth's Pills are
sndeed a universal remedy, for they cere oppo-
jite diseases; they cure Inflamation and Chro-
nic Rheumatism! They cure Diabetes and
Strangulary ! They cure Dysentery and Consti-
tutional costivcness,! They will cure all these
apparently opposite "disease^ becanse they
cleanse and purify tlie blood ; provided, how-
ever, nature is not beyond all human assisiance.
Four years this medicine has now been before
the public in the United States, wherever h has
been introduced it has superseded all other re-
medies.

Dr. Brandreth's Offices In Baltimore are—SO
South Charles street, 3d door South of Pratt st.,
and ~2 Saratoga street, between Howard and
Eutaw streets. Price of Pills—25 cents per
box, with full directions. 1C?" Beware of
counterfeits. Druggist never made'agentB.

Each of Dr. Brand roth's agente have an en-
graved certificate, dated, withjin. the, Jwelve
months next preceding. These certificjiwca are
renewed regularly; therefore when over twelve
months old they no longer guarantee the genu-
ineness of the medicine.

Remember, Druggists are never made agents.
May 15, 1S39.

each
1 ditto, 25 ditto Gas Light Bank

5100 each
1 ditto, 25 ditto ditto ditto, §100
1 each

ditto, lo ditto ?,Iechanics' and
Traders', $100 each

1 ditto, 15 ditto ditto ditto, $100
each

20 ditto, each 10 shares of the
Louisiana State Bank, $100
each, each Prize $1000

10 ditto, each two shares of $100-
each, each Prize $200 of the
Gas Light Bank

200 ditto, each 1 snare of $100
of the Bank of Louisiana

200 ditto, each 1 share of $100
of the New Orleans Bank

150 ditto, each 1 share of $100
of the Union Bank of Florida

15,000

25,000

25,000

20,000

15,000

10,000

10,000

10;000

5,000

5,000

2,500

2.500

1,500

1,500

20,000

2,000

20,000

20,000

15,000

GOO §1,500 )̂00

lJ»
-*•*

Auctioneering.
HE subscriber takes this method of

informing the citizens of Harpers-
Ferry and Jeflerson county generally, that
he.uuli be happy to serve them as AUC-
TIONEER, being fully persuaded that he
is competent to give general satisfaction.

The public's obe't servant,
WILLIAM CLARK.

Jaly 24, 1839.—3t!
N/B. He.would also inform the citi-

"KRBOM AND AFTER the 15th inst, I shafl [zens of Virginia that he is prepared to fur-
JT sell for CASH ONLY at ir.j Store on nish to order anv quantity of the AAIER-

tised between R. Ward^ and himself, no longer
exists.

Harpers-Ferry, August 7th 1839;—St

Camp-Hill, it being the request of a large
number of my Customers thai 1 should
Coffer them an opportunliy1 to buy Goods
at Cash prices.

. JEREMIAH STEVENS.
Harpers-Ferry. August 6th 1S39.

ay quantitv
IGAN HYDROLIC CEMENT, ds patent-
ed by Dr. Coyle, of Baltimore, and manu-
factured by Messrs. Hann aud McGaughan
Point of Bocks, M. D.

W. CLARK,
Harpers-Ferry.

TICKETS 20— -VO SHARES.
The whole number of the tickets, witft

js, also those containing tb^
^prizes, \vill be examined and sealed by the

commissioners appointed under the act,
previously to their being put into the
wheels. "One wheel will contain tho
whole of the numbers, the other wffl con-
tain the Six Hundred prizes, and the first
six hundred numbers that shall be drawn
out, will be entitled to such prizes as may
be drawn to its number, and the fortunate
holders of such prizes will have inch
property transferred to them immediately
after the drawing, vnincitmfored andicitb-
oul any deduction!

of EVERT papsr in
ted States, in the West Indie*, in Canada,
and other of the B.-itish Province** are re-
quested to insert the above, as a
advertisement, until the lstx>f ,1)

• . •* ^ .^" .̂ fc « i • ̂ l -"-*"«T"*^*'
next, and to send their accounts to
eethcr with a paper containing
tisemenu " SYLVESTER & Co.
July 31,6i. IstDec. 156 Broadway, If. T

I


